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f o r  S a le
A few la rg e  G ra p e  V ines th a t 
w ill b e a r  th is  y ear.
R O S E S
I have a choice lot of the kinds 
that do best here, and will 
sell a few at 25c to 35c each.
I have the finest Residential 
Lots in the City, planted out 
with assorted fruit trees, ini 
bearing-. For sale at $ 4 5 0  
per lot. Look them up.
^Alsp ope cement block house 
with acre, corner of Pendozi 
St. and Sutherland Ave., for 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 . On g-ood terms.
r. R. E. DeHart
— K E LO W N A —
I Don*t fail to inspect our new 
j stock of CARPETS and RUGS
' IN
W IL T O N S  
A X M IN S T E R S  
B R U S S E L S  
T A P E S T R Y  
T H R E E -P L Y  W O O L  
U N IO N S
S ta ir  and P a s s a g e  C arp ets
We have the largest stock in any 
part of the province, between 
Vancouver and Alberta
An inspection of our stock places 
you under no obligation to buy
Kelowna furniture Go.
No matter what you want in Gent’s Furnishings, 
v Dry Goods, Groceries
If we haven’t got it we will do our best to get it
for you
The saying is
A MAN CAN’ T WORK ON AN EMPTY STOMACH
Well now if this is the case with you, 
don*t let it go any longer. J ust call into 
our Grocery Department and get some 
of the good things that go towards
a Man’s Empty Stomach
We have everything in the grocery line
SPECIAL IN  T H E  GROCERY D EPA R T M E N T  T H IS
WEEK
i, 2  f o r  1 5 c
A  visit to our Gent’s Furnishing Department 
would be worth your while
S e t  our fine lot of Suits that, have just arrived
Hats
, a n d
Gaps
in
laill'styles
# 1
Ut/
P h o n e  No. 22 T , .  , GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E s ta b lish e d  1850
U P -to -
D a t e
Boots.
a n d
30.00
25.75
9.00
M
CITY COUNCIL
Largo Expenditure on Streets
At the reg u la r ' m eetin g  of th e  
Couuicil. hold om M onday m orning, 
M ayor Joiiio« a/iul A lderm en S u tho r- 
lanwl, CojM'lumd, Black wood, T ay lo r am  
Millie won* pro win,t—the last-wum ed 
a f te r  am absemoe tof severa l w eeks u t 
Halcyon Hot Springy.
The folio wing accouiritu w ere re fe r 
red  l>a the misual couirse to  tihe F iu - 
amoe Com m ittee, to  'be paid, if founc 
c o r r e c t :
15. G. F u ller, refurnd olf deposit
om. flight connection ............ $ 2 7 .5 0
J . A. B igger, B u ild ing  luiapec- 
to r, sialury, M arch q u a r te r  
Kelowma C am iage W orks, re ­
p a irin g  g ra d e r  ...................
Kelowmia Cauirtiage Work®, siu p- 
plicta fa r  W u te r1 wo rlc 8 I )ep t .
B oard  of Worley, pay  'sheet to  
A pril 18 ...... ................ , ........ ..285 .50
J . A. B igger, coiatiract prior!, 
im plem ent shed ........................  595.00
A pe tition  w as pneiseinted from  a 
n u m b er of . property-ow ner®  on the 
n o r th  slide of Law son Ave., ask ing  for 
a oemeihit aide w alk, a/nd i t  wan re fe r­
re d  to  the  Boai;d of Worksc
T he K elow na Gain Club w ro te  re ­
q u estin g  permission, to c a rry  on 
th e i r  t r a p  shoots in a  field  n o r th  of 
the  oaininetry, and-tihe neeidlful perm is- 
B'ioin w as grain,ted, on m otion.
Aid. ’Millie d rew  a tte n tio n  to  an 
account fo r $22.50 lodged la s t w eek 
oy M essrs. Burtnie & Tem ple, for “d ra ­
w ing  special do^umeinty," and  he en ­
q u ired  if such m a tte rs  w ere not cov­
e red  by the  sa la ry  paid to th e  City 
Solicitor.
T he City C lerk ia id  he understood 
th e  C ity S o licito r’s sa la ry  covered ccun- 
stultations aind d ra f tin g  by-la.ws, bu t 
n o t th e  p re p a ra tio n  of deedhi o r a t-  
' temdance a t  cou rt.
I t-w a s  su g g ested  th a t  th e  City So­
lic ito r m ig h t be p a id  by tihe. a c tu a l 
w ork  done, iinstead—of—receiv ing  a 
fixed  sa la ry , b a t th e  Mayor- said  the  
C ity C lerk  h ad  freq u en tly  to  consult 
the  C ity So licito r on sm all m a tte rs ,  
amd th a t  fa c t  shou ld  be taken, in to  
accoumt.
Aid.* Copelamd th o u g h t i t  w ould be 
a good plain to have ah exp lic it con­
t r a c t  w ith  th e  C ity Solicitor, defin­
ing  th e  acope of h is duties,
I t  w as finally  le f t  w ith  th e  Fiu- 
aince C om m ittee to  look, in to  th e  mac- 
t e r  aind ascerta in  th e  d u tie s  of the  
C ity Solicitor.
B y-law s Nos 107/ jlOS 109, 110, 
H I ,  112 a ir l  113 w ere re a d  a sec­
ond tim e, the  Coumcil s i t t in g  in com 
m itte e  o f t h e  whole Several a lte ra- 
tioiaa w ere  made. B y-law  108, iix ing  
the  r a te  of taxaxiion fo r  s t r e e t  sp rin k ­
ling, w as am ended so th a t  t'hei ra te  
w ill be th ree  cents p e r  foot fro n ta g e  
b u t root m ore th a n  50 fee t w ill be, 
ch arg ed  fo r uru eadn case. The am ount 
to .be ra ised  under B y-law  H O , lo r 
school s i te  purposes, w as p laced a t 
$10,000, ainid uinjder By-laiw 111, fo r 
school buildings, a t  $25,000.
H av ing  passed th ro u g h  com m ittee, 
a ll. th e  B y-law s w ere g iven  a  th ird  
read in g , and  B y-law  114 was. in tro ­
duced an d  reaid a f ir s t  tim e, T h is 
B y-law  provide® fo r  ra is in g  th e  sum  
of $20,000, by. way. o f debenture®, foa 
the  purpose o f g ra d in g , g rav e llin g  and 
d ra in in g  B ern ard  Ave, and  Pendozi 
S t. in  connection w ith  tihlisi con tem ­
p la ted  la rg e  ex p en d itu re ; th e  feasib il­
ity  of w idening  Pendioal S t. w as dis­
cussed, amd A lderm en T ay lo r and 
Copelamd w ere  chosea* to  in te rv iew  the  
p ro p e rty -o w n ers  in order to  asoer- 
ta in  if a t  leaait f i f ty  p e r  cen t. of 
them  a re  w illing  to  p e ti t io n  fo r  the  
im provem ent. If such a p e titio n  is 
p re sen ted , the: Council w ill proceed to  
acqu ire  th e  necessary  la/nd, by expro ­
priation., if n o t o therw ise . T h e  s tr e e t  
w ould likely  be w idened on th e  e a s t 
side from  the  -bridge sou th , a s  th e re  
w obld be less iaterfereinioe on  th a t  
Side w ith  build ings s ta n d in g  close to  
th e  s tre e t.
I t  w as resolved to subm it 
By-Law® Nos. 109 , 110, 111.
112, 113 and  114 to  th e  e lec to rs  on 
W ednesday, M ay 1st, be tw een  th e  
hours o f 9  a.ra. and  7  jvm ., i/n th e
R IF L E  ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
The w et w ea th e r o:u TJkunmday m or- 
dmiik ev idently  scared a/way u num ber 
of the  riflemen/, fo r only five tu rn e d  
o u t to the  w eekly p rac tice , b u t the 
stay-ut-horn.es m itsed  the  chance of 
shoo ti ng , in  the  g rey  ligh t favoured  of 
murksimo'ni, and  the  lucky five were 
very g lad  they w ent, especially as not 
a drop of ruiu fell d u rin g  the  whole 
afternoon . I t w u b  only when th e  sun 
came ou t w ith  brilliance halfw ay 
th ro u g h  th e  000 th a t  any o f them  
h ad  cause to g ru m b le  ; un til th e n  the  
conditions wen* perfeo t, b u t th e  nun 
c re a te d '» u ch  a g la re  an  the  ta rg e ts , 
aided aind a b e tted  by th e  m irage  from  
th e  mois/t groimid, th a t  the  la s t th ree  
to shoot fell down r a th e r  ba/dly.
Home splendid w ork wus done u t 500,• 
th ree  fnem stoorwig w ith in  one of u 
possible. M r. C onw ay’s  a g g re g a te  of 
98 w as  a very cred itab le  perform ance, 
b u t M r. Meugema’ 95 w as even  more 
rem arkable., an it wos puc ota w ith  um 
o rd in a ry  rack  Roua M ark  11 w ith  open 
slights, c o n s titu tin g  a record  lo r  the  
local ran g e  fo r- the ocrvioi rif le . M r 
K en n ed y ’s 34  a t  5)00 wois also p u t on 
w ith  open s ig h ts .
8eore®
200
J . R. Conway .....15—5 5 5 4 4 5 4—32
G» C. Jtoue.  ............. G—4 5 4 4,5 4 4 —30
A. L . Mengun® ...3—3 4 4 5 5 5 4—10
G. N. Kennedy. .... 4—3 4 3  4 4 4  3 —25
G. S cott ......
G. N. K ennedy
N UM BER 38
RACING &  A T H LET IC  ASS’N.
General Meeting
T here  was bu t a sparse  a ttendance1 
a t  the igencrU m eetin g  of the  Kelow­
na Racing and  A th letic  Assooiu( ion 
called fo r F rid iiy  n ig h t, in Kiiymer’s 
Sm all Hall, only a doz.ui persons be­
ing p resen t. The- P res id en t, Mr. F. 
S. Coates, occupied the chair, and the  
S ecre ta ry , M r. P. Brooke, wuih also in 
u t tendance.
The S ecre t a ry  read  a finaincial 
s ta tem e n t of the  ta ll race m eeting, 
held  a t  the tim e of th e  A & T. Show. 
The to ta l rec /dp ts  am o u n ted  to  $1,- 
884.75 und the : e x p en d itu re  to  $1,~ 
014.00, leav ing  a defic it of $229.85, 
agabasil Which th e re  a re  o u ts tan d in g  
unpaid subscrip tions Totalling $45.00. 
The net defi)ctt i® t-him $.1.81,85 
P res id en t (’outes ex p la in ed  ‘th a t  the 
deficit wuisUhrgely d u e  to /tl ie  expen­
d itu re s  mud^Ad], the sa;a)olea u'nd' the
...5—3 4 4 3 4 2  0 —20 
500
...2—5 4  5 5 5 5 5 —34 
A. L . Meugeu® ...5—5 5 5 4 5 5 5—34
J . B. Conway 
G, C. Itode .... 
U. S co tt' ...... ,
J .  R, Coroway .. 
A. JU. M,e.ugemiu 
G. N. Keroaedy . 
G. C. Bose ......
G. S co tt ...... .....
...4—5 5 5.5 5 4 5 —34 
...5—5 5 5 5 3 3 4—30 
...0—4(44  4 3 4 2—25 
000
...4—5 4 5 5 5 3 5—32 
5—4 4 5 5 5 3 5—31 
. .6—2 5 4 2 4 5 5—27 
...3—4 4 3 4 3 4 3 —25 
...... ...3—3 2 3 0  0  4 0 —12
A g g reg a te  
J. R» Com way 96, a.. L . Mqugen® 95,
G. N. Keuroady 86, G. C. Itooe 85, G. 
aco tt, 57.
Council C ham ber, w itlh . the City 
C lerk  as Returndfig O fficer.
A id.TJlaokw ood sitaited th a t  M r. 
Budde-h had  com plained to him  abou t 
C hinam en k illin g  p iga on th e ir  p re ­
m ises ion Suiniay.
T he M ayor said  th e  m a tte r—had  
been a lready  a t  tended  to , *3 a Chin- 
ama>a had  beem pulled! u;p and fined, 
on A pril 13 th , ’fo r  tihe offenxw.
Aid. Millie su g g es ted  th a t  th e  C ity 
should  supply tran s io em ers  for pow er 
u sers, (instead o t m aking, the  cu sto m ­
e rs  dp so. Such w as bile p rac tice  in 
Re vel®toke, an d  he tlho u g h t irts im t r e ­
duction  here would have the e ffect 
o f r c re a tin g  m ore -deuno/nd to r  pow ei 
by sm all users. '
Aid. (Sutherland said  tme Electirio 
L ig h t C om m ittee had  lo ts  of la titu d e , 
an d  could in  vest ig a t 2 th e  preposal.
Aid. B lackw ood asked  aif the Coun­
cil had  been aipproaohed in re g a rd  to 
th e  d is trib u tio n  of ir r ig a t io n  w a te r  
th is  season amd tthle. ho ld ing  of a pu b ­
lic m eeting  in connection th e re w ith .
T he M ayor rep lied  r a th e i^ - ta r t ly  
th a t  iihe CoiunoLl h a d  n o th in g  to  do 
w ith  the  .question  o f irr ig a tio n , and  
th e  citizens in te re s te d  in i t  w ould 
have to call 3 m eetin g  them selves.
T he Council ad jo u rn ed  u n til the  
fo llow ing m orn ing , w hen a b rie f 
m ee tin g  w as held  to  reconsider and  
fin a lly  paisa B y-law s ,107 atrtd 108, 
an d  to  g lve iBy-law  114 it® second 
an d  th ird  read ings.
W ith  m illions dying  of s ta rv a tio n , 
w ith  w ar, p illage an d  f ire  r a m p a n t ; 
w ith  tra d e  conditions dead1 and dis­
ease s ta lk in g  th ro u g h  every  province, 
the  s itu a tio n  in China today  is declar-
tru ck , and m Isb/Lo-^t'UL'ia c t th a t  the 
prizes offer ell w ere m uch la rg e r  th a n  
form erly . S till, he did not th in k  
th e re  w as a n y th in g  to  re g re t ,  aid the  
rac ing  ou the  'f i r s t  day Wa® fa r  sup­
e rio r #to a n y th in g  previously  seen in 
K elow na, and  thn  u n fo r tu n a te  acci­
d en t to one of th e  horses, w hich  m ar­
red  the second d ay ’s rac ing , w as be­
yond the  co n tro l of the  A ssociation.
E lection  of o fficers, w hich had been 
postponed from  the re g u la r  da te , was 
proceeded w ith , re su ltin g  in th e  choice 
of the  follow ing fo r the ourreint yeur : 
Hon. JPresi, J .  B o w es; .Pres., F. 8. 
Coates ; 1st Vi/ce-Pres., 8. T. E llio tt ; 
2nd V ice-Pres., R. L a m b ly ; 8ec,, 1’. 
Brpoke ; T roasi, VV. M. P a r k e r ; Com­
m ittee  : R A. Copeland, F. W. Fra-scr, 
Dr. B‘. C. R ichards, JV P e tt ig re w , J. , 
N. Cam eron, W. -M. C raw ford , W. R. 
B arlee.
M essrs. B rooke an d  P a rk e r  said 
they  w ould be' unable to  discharge . 
the  du ties  of /th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  offices 
a f te r  May 2 4 th , pWing|. to  pressure of 
o th e r  w ork, a n d  they  ag reed  to  ac­
cept re -e lec tio n  only on condition 
th a t  th ey  be allow ed to  re tire  a f te r  
th a t  da te .
T he question, of hold ing  sp o rts  om 
V ictoria Day was d iscussed ait some 
erig th , and it was finally  -resolved, on 
m otion of Meisisirs. E ll io tt  and  Cope­
land, to hold athleftite sports, on th  ■ 
m orning  of th a t  day an d  horse races 
d u rin g  the  a fte rn o o n .
M r. H. F. Rees d rew  a tte n tio n  io  
one of the ob jects fo r  Which the As­
sociation had been fo rm ed —to bring  . 
all th e  a th le tic  c lubs u n d e r one g en er­
al Association. S.uch had  been axteinpL- 
ed la s t  year, b u t  i t  had  been tu rn ed  
down by the clubs. A d iffe ren t s i t ­
uation  w as e x is te n t th is  year, Dow - 
ever, ow ing to  th e  g ro u n d  used Iasi 
season having  been disposed of, and 
he th o u g h t if w ould  be tim ely  to  re ­
new th e ir  e ffo rts  to  g e t th e  clubs to 
affilia te , so th a t - th e - g ro irn ls  a t  the 
race tra ^ k  coal l  be p u t in  o rd e r foi 
fik'ld sp o rts
M r. C oates s a i l  the su g g es tio n  w a.s 
a good one, and  w ould be kep t in 
m ind bj the C om m ittee , w ho  would 
try  to  g e t  the  c lubs to g e th e r  to con­
s id e r the  m a tte r .
R ev ertin g  to  th e  defic it, M :. 
Coates said  it should  b e  cleaned up 
- a t  once, imsitead of w a itin g  i l l ' th e  
hope of having  a su rp lu s  from  the 
24 th  of May celeb ra tion . He had as­
certa in ed  th a t  th e  re q u is ite  sum 
could be ra ised  or) a note signed  by 
the  officials of th e  A ssociation and 
discounted a t a local bank, and he 
was w illing  personally  to go on the 
note.
On~motiOin of Mcstsrs. E llio tt  and 
Lam bly, it w as resolved to  raise the 
am o u n t re q u ired  by the  m eans indi­
cated  by Mr. Coates. '
M r. D. R. B .utt su g g es ted  th a t  a 
gam e of football, lacroase o r  base*
..d to  te  the worot ia  fhe history ot ta ll  m!|ght bo lio luA .d iu pro.
relief jw ork in th a t country. Instead ; Bromm, 0l 9port8 (or May 24 ti,. p M.
ol te  ms confined to a fc«r provinces, ^  the Penticton football team 
as usual, the famine extends through. induood to n m c  up for „
ou t the entire land, and/\ the relief match w ith Kelowna, but it would 
committees^ toiling desperately in a be necessary to pay their expenses, a- 
losing battle w ith death, fund th a t  the mounting to about $50. A long dis- 
field ?s too extensive for effective 
work. .. 1
I
f im
# 1 '
1
!i
oussion ensued, dutring w hich M r. P a r-
Contuiucd on paye 8.
yi'l'/'l
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LODGES
A . F. &  A . M-
St Oeorge’a lodge, 
NO. 41.
«>n or w  ;°h]‘ K;iv. 
fi*>»urnhiK
»,rHJ.r«-»» cordially
w ,  J K nox 
W. JW.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
A N 1 >
Okanagan Orctiardlst.
V . B. W n .i .n s  
See.
O rc h a rd  C ity Lodge, Number 50
i . o . o . f
t-vriy T ii.-hiI -,i v 
fVfiiliiK In i;:u-li month at 8 p.m, In Kaymcr'M 
hall. VUliin^ llii-tluvii an: conllally Invlud to attend.
W. K. TRKNCII, N. (1.
J. II. MIDDLKTON, V. <;.
I'’I< JCDKKIC A HMSTKONIl, Kic.-Str.
S . O .  E . B .  S.
Orchard C ity Lodge, Number 316
Mi'etn 2ii<I and 41 h WodneHda.vH, in Koiler lllocli, 
at 8 p.m. VlHltiiitf lli'i-lliivn welcome, •
J .  I I .  I I A  V I K S .  I'r e n id im t. 
I ) .  K .  I I I I T T ,  S e c r e ta r y .
Modem Woodmen of America 
Kelowna Camp 14390
I.oilue MeelllijrH held ill llm old School Holme 
1st and 3id Monday in each month, at 8 o’cloclf.
1MIKOOKIC, Clerk
O w ned  an d  E d i ted  by 
(itO. C. HOSE. M. A.
SlJHSCHI 1‘TION KATKS
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any addremi in Canada ami all iiartH :>l the 
Hrltikh Empire: Sl.ftOpei year, do the United 
Statm and other loreinn couutriow: W.OO per 
year.
News ol nocial eventd and commumcatlomi In 
iN'i^ ard to malteiHol puhlir. Interem will he 
Ifladly received lor puldleal Ion, II-utiihciii I- 
cated hy the wrlter’d name and addrewH, 
which will not he printed 11 desired. No 
ma l ter ol a ucamlaloiiH, IIIhiIIoum or Impertin 
ent nature will |x; accepted.
To enmire acceptance, all manimcrl|it Hhould he 
legibly written on one tilde ot the paper only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
The COUKIKK doea not necetmarlly emloiHe the 
ueiil Imeuth ol anv contnhuted article.
A d v e r t i s i n g  I L a to s
Classlf'ed Advertls.ciT.ents Such as, Lor Sale, Tam Found, Wanted, etc., under headline “VVant 
Alls.’’ f irst Insertion, lti centH per line; Minimum 
tlwrue, 48 cent", tilth Adilltlon.il Insertion. Scents 
per hue; Minimum Charge,, IS centa.
30 day 11, $5; 00 days $7.laud and Timber Notices
Leubl <>nd Munlclp.il Advertising Klrut nwa tion, 12c 
der lino; each HUlmetjiujnt insertion, He pel
PROFESSIONAL
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta rie s  P ub lic , 
C onveyancers, etc.
K ELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R. R KERR
B a rris te r  
and Solicitor,
N o tary  P ublic , 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
W. T . A SIiB R ID G E
C I V I L  E N G  I N E E N  
A ssoc. Mem. Cun. Soc. C. 10. 
G r a d u a te  T o ro n 'o  U nivers ity .  
'E n g in e e r in g - S u r v e y s ,  R epo rts ,  
P la n s ,  E tc .
S p e c ia l  a t ten t io n  given to c o n s tru c ­
tion of W a te rw o rk s ,  am i S ew e ra g e  
S y s tem s ,  P um ping -  a n d  L  i g  h t  i n g 
P l a n t s ,  Concrete C onstruc tion ,  etc. 
RO.w c m k f k  B l o c k , K u t o w n a , B. C.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in s o n
’ A.M. Can. Soc. C.E., B.C.L.S., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR r
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
P .O .  Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC.. C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
S u rv e y s ,  S u b d iv is io n s ,  P la n s , .  
E n g in e e r in g  R ep o r ts  a n d  E s t im a te s
Office: R a y m e r  Block, K e low na , B.C. 
Telephone 147
B. A . M O O R H O U SE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E . B C.L.S.
Keiidlnu Notices following Local News PuhliHlH'd un-  
dor  hfadint f  “ HiimIiiuhh Locally L-x. pm lint ,
Ih ol iiis.-i Hon; lllc per line, each hul.nmjlimit. 
iiiHvi tlon. Minimum.Charge: liioi Insm-tion, MX., 
each Mubomiurnil iiiKct Uou, 25c.
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FR IG H TFU LM A R IN ED IS A S TER
Loss of About 1,300 Lives
T he  mount te r r ib le  marinfe d is a s te r  
hn- th e  h is to ry  of itiruinu-A tlaiitictraii-  
spo-r tu t  iota since th e  ad v e n t  of steuirn- 
siiipj ocounxvd e a r ly  oia M onday iuut- 
lahug w hen the  g .g U l t ic  , VVibiat 
S t a r  liner, Titaimic, BSii fee-t long, 
00,000 toms displaceuv:in.t, s a n k  w it l i -  
im lo u r  houris a f t e r  she* c ra s h e d  In to  
aia ibcbcirg, a b o r t  4 5 0  miles s o u th  of 
Cape Race. T h e  siteaimer w as o n  h e r  
muidem voyage from  ‘ Southuimptomi to  
New York, amid eainrie-d paisscingers 
acid c rew  to the :m.umber of ab o u t 2,- 
1100. Apparemtly Lhe l i feb o a ts  aowl- 
r a f t s  werie iinadequiite to  accom m oda te  
event ha lf  th i s  inumber, and , a l th o u g h  
the  sea w as calm,, less t h r u  900 per-, 
sons w ere saved, laiflgely w om en arid 
ch ildren .
-O w ing  to Lnitemiptioii'S to  th e  
wire*less service, d e ta i ls  of th e  acci 
de'nt are. stLll lacicinig, .and th e r e  is 
also g r e a t  uiaiceirta'inity as  to th e  iden­
t i ty  Of th e  passei.i'gers dirovvned, A 
m oug  the  p a s se n g e rs  were m t i iy  cele- 
b r ites ,  incladinig Uol.—John '—Aston,—W 
T. S tead; e d i to r  o i l  the. “ Review of 
R ev iew s,” a'ad C'has. M. Hays, p re s i ­
d e n t  ' o f  the  G ra n d  'T ru n k  R kilw ay, 
an d  d esp a tch es  ind ica te ,  t h a t  of t.he 
th re e  mentiohied, Mr. f txys  w a s  th e  
only  one savied.
“ What Happened to Jones?”
The bulk of p lay -goers  tho ro u g h ly  
e in joy a good laag h , . acid_the la rge
C ivil E n g in e e r  & L an d  S u rveyor
O ffice: C R O W L E Y  B L O C K , 
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLP TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Py’ne, Mus. Doc., Orpanist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, THENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
N ew  te rm  b eg in s  S ep tem ber .
Music of every.description supplied
A d d re s s ,  I \  O. Box .374 4-tf
J. W. N. S II U P  II E R D  
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e C o rn e r of L nw rehce  Ave. and 
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r. R. M ath ison
G r a d u a t e  P e n n s y l v a n ia  C olle g e  
ol LT e n ta l S u r g e r y , P h ila d e l p h ia  • 
L i i v n t i a t e  of B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
R ow el iffe Block, n ex t  P o s t  Office
aiudveinoeis thait arctezided “M h a t idap^ 
poned Yo Joimes?” oil S a tu rd ay  and 
Monday had fu ll o p p o rtu n ity  to  in ­
dulge themisc 1 veSi. - i^ e  play is  one of 
the  fiminueisit e v e r p u t on the  local 
s tag e , ^aod its  hum orous teatu-res w ere 
haLiuled to fu ll advan-tug^ ■by an able 
am ateiur company. In  the chief role 
of “Joinies,” tue  sporty , self-confiden t 
bagm an who haaisquerades as a bishop, 
M r. Ljomel T a y lo r  w a s  th s  b r ig h t, 
p a rtic u la r  s ta r  rou/ad whom th e  les­
s e r  conste lla tions rev o iv e i, and  his 
easy auid n a tu ra l  in te rp re ta tio n  ol 
hits d ifficu lt p a r t  seem ed to  inspine 
the  o th e r  p layers with, the  confidence 
so esseiaitiil to success. , -
Tlie so re ly -tried  “ L beaezer Goodly,” 
who gi-r.s in to  m uch troub le  by accom­
panying  his d a u g h te r ’s fiance, “Kir 
enurd lle a tn e r ly ,” (Me. H. J . t3. Rey- 
r.c tis ) to a p r.ze -fig h t, was im person­
a ted  w ith  uue appropr-dke m ix t ure of 
woe. trx'uuL tioa a'hd huiuao'dir by M r. 
W. B. 'Pease, auid Min A. fiem ple coin- 
v t i  ed mJfch isajaitly sim plicity  in to  th e  
ch a rac te r of the  re a l rLdnop of B al­
la r a t—-not Jones. The ; m inor mole 
‘p a r ts  oil x poLoemai.'v, an escaped lu- 
inatic aud  his Keeper, were filled  s a t ­
isfactorily  by M eosrs R. Btoaie, Favelf 
an a  A ,ikons respectively.
Amor.ig ihe ladies. M iss M etcalfe 
was b u t l i t t le  'behind “Jo n es” in th e  
spr.ghtli'heiis w ith  w hich she rep re - 
seiited  “Cissy,” the saacy hieoe of th e  
w orried  “E benezer,” w ith  a ta s te  for 
cards aind F ren ch  novels. M iss B in-
M oney to  Loan
O n im proved rea l  p ro p e r ty ;  a lso  on 
o th e r  s e c u r i t ie s .  '
h'ire, L ife  and  A ccident In su rance .
G. A, FISHER
C row lev  Block :-: K e low na , B. C.
W ESLEY A. PETERS
„  A R C H I T E C T  
Office a t  R esidence, 
PENDOZI ST., K EL O W N A , B. C.
gor, ais “Alvina,” .the* old m aid  In love 
(by corivispoiiiiae^jice) w ith  the  Bishop 
oc BailaTat, xo.iu:J m uch m errim en t 
by h e r  lovie-muk'ir.-g w ith  th e  re luc- 
■ taint Jones, an d  M rs. B arm  by added 
to the  fu a  w ith  h e r  represeoitation  
of “H elm a,” the • 'g ra ftin g ” Swedish 
maid servainit. The o th e r p a r ts  of 
“M rs.' Goodly,” ’M inerva” fund ‘M ar- 
jo fie ,” heir' aaa ign ters, w ere capably 
filled by M rs .W e d d e ii, M iss Hudson 
and Miss C ollett.
T a k e n  as a whole, the  com pany was 
am excep tiona lly  w e l l  ba lanced  one 
lo r  am a i n a t - e r  i i g g r -g a t  lour, and  a 
f u r th e r  exhibirio .i o f  tlheir d r a m a i ic
BOARD O F TRADE
Monthly Meeting
The re g u la r  m onth ly  m eeting of the  
Board of T rad e  w an held on T uesday  
night, in the S ro re ta ry ’H office, C row ­
ley Block, tend was well a tten d ed , u~ 
bout tw en ty -five  luemubcrw 'being p:>“- 
sent, w ith  P res id en t K e rr  in t In­
d ia  ir.
Tlie S ecre tary  read a te leg ram  from 
Mr. Pulrnctr, Bupt. of G overnm ent T«- 
legrniihs, Knmltxjp.s, conveying Hie 
jileuwhig announcem ent, as 'published 
in a recen t Lsinn: of the “C o n n er,” 
of the g ra n t  of a nOg'lit le t te rg ra m  
ra te  to and from  K elow na.
Mr. B. T . E llio tt reiK irted on behalf 
of the Luke shore Road Com m ittee 
th a t they  had acOiiieved com plete wuc- 
ochm i'll tlie ir  o b jec t of scouring  a 
lnkcHhore road to O kaneguu Mission. 
The comiiniittee h a d  Igonc oVeir the  
rou tes to g e th e r  w ith  repn-vsen ta t  Ives 
from (lie Mission an d  the Hon. Price 
Ellisoni. As l«4i|g us they  s tu ck  <to 
the 1 iktushoiA* ro a te , th ey  h ad  dry  
feet,i but when th e y  a tte m p te d  to fol­
low th a t advoca ted1 l>v the  Mission 
p ople, they  go t in to  whiter. M r. E l­
lison jiiromiitly decided th a t  any o- 
th e r route th a n  th e  lakes/liore would 
be im practicable.
M ayor Jones moved a h e a r ty  vote 
of thu'iiks to th e  .coimmittcc fo r theix 
exertions, which had  been erow ned 
w ith  such con.sT).icuoim hucoosh, speci­
ally memtioniing MeaLsrs. E llio tt and 
M. llereirom
The vote of th a n k s  hav ing  been 
rendered  w ith  ap p ro p ria te  hand-c lap ­
ping, M essrs. E llio tt  and H ere roll 
■returned th an k s, th e  l a t t e r  s ta t in g  
th a t w ork h a l  a lread y  commenced on 
the road, an d  ha hoped to  have it 
ready before h ig h -w a te r.
The follow ing g en tlem en  w ere e- 
lected mermbar.si of th e  B oard i M essrs. 
A. L. M eugensi J . M. C roft, J . H. 
Ferguson, K . S. MacLaire-n and  II. W . 
Bigghu
Mr. W. Haujg uirged tho 'need of n 
b a tte r  orossing over th e  C. P . R. 
tra c k s  on W ater Sit., and m oved, se­
conded by  M r H. II. Millie, 'T h a t the 
S ecre tary  be in s tru c te d  to  w rite  the  
C. P. R., ask ing  them  to  imsital a p ro ­
p e r crossing on t W ate r S't. C arried .
M r.• C. C. Josselyn  called a tten tio n , 
to the de/siirability of hav ing  local 
item s published ir- th e  Coast papers.
as news of 'im p o rtan t rea l estn 'te  sales
aind o th e r , transact,ions seem ed to  be 
seldom semt drom  .Kelowna.-
M r. Millie said th e re  should be some 
m eaus of co n tro llin g  the n a tu r e  of 
the di/spatclies se-at o a t  in  reference  
to  siuoh a ffa trs  aia 'the receh't m u rd e r 
of Cor.stable Aston. W hile a t  Halcyon 
he had  read  five d if fe re u t accounts
of the  murdieir, and  some of them  w ere 
very incorrect.
Several o th e r  memrbers piarticipax 
ed in the discussion, w h ich  took a 
jocu la r tone.
Mr. Rowcliffe su g g es ted  th a t  it 
m igh t he a rra n g e d  to  have copies of 
the  local pap ers  d is  tr ib u  t ed o n  it he 
SL & O. tra in s  to  th e^sam e  m anner 
as the  “Vernon News'.” 50 copies of 
w hich, he .understood, w ere placed on 
the  tra ln i
Qn motioin oil M essrs. P itc a irn  and 
D eH art, th e  p ro p o sa ls  of M essrs. Row- 
cliff e amd Josselyn  v/ere re fe rre d  to 
the  P uh lic ity  Committee.. .
M ayor Jones- d rew  attem tloni to> ^an 
exc'urBijon o f W innipeg 'business men, 
organised toy the  In d |u s tria l B ureau 
of th a t  o ity , w h ich  w ould  leave Win­
nipeg on M ay 2 3 rd  by special tra in  
and  would likely  inc lude  abou t 70 
leading business m en. He had  been 
advised by  M r. T. Bulmam th a t  the  
excursion w ould  reach  Vernon on
sk ill w ould  be  w-elcomed by th e  K e ­
lowna \ p lay-going public.
The Kelowna M usical & D ram atic  
Society’s o rc h e s tra  . supplied excel­
len t music betw een the  ac ts , and 
th e ir  e ffo rts  w en: received w ith  ap­
preciation by the audience. : '
May 26th , a t  8  a.m ., aind M r. Bulmain 
u rged  th a t the people, o f K elow na 
m eet the  p a r .y  a t  Vein non and  con- 
vey them  here , so as to ca tch  th e  
boat to th e  a fte rn o o n . The speaker 
had  rep lied  th a t  >it w ould  be o f l i t t le  
advan tage  to  Ke-lownu, (to c a rry  out 
M r. Buimaa-’s suggestion  unless the 
excursion sto p o ed  over a day, amd he 
now b ro u g h t the m a t te r  up to  ascer­
ta in  if the B o ard  'favoa'red any action 
being taken . • • 'a0
A fter some discius.sion on the  .sub­
ject, it w i A  resolved, on, m otion o i 
M ayor Joines, seconded by Mr. Millie, 
T h a t the S ec re ta ry  toe in s tru c te d  to. 
w rite  the S e c re ta ry  o f th e  lindiustri­
al B ureau, to  ask  i f  it wouil-1 be pos- 
siible to g e t  th e  excrursioa p a r ty  to  
s tay  off a day a t K elow na.
' M r. 'Jones in trad u ced  a M r. W hite 
as a gem tie m an w ho w as in te re sted  
Ini advertising  K elow na. .
M r. W hite addreissod the  Board, 
s ta tin g  th a t  be had m ade a rra n g e -
ineaits w ith  a local concern to  well 
th e ir  projK 'rty in V ictoria , Vancouver 
and jKixwlbly im fu r  east ns Calgary, 
lie  was read y  to m ake i*n urratnge- 
nicnt w ith  the  Board to  ipakc a touir 
or the principal ix-uiih citlea, Hhovv^ig 
coloured slides of local Hcoues and gl- 
vieig hu lf-h o u r ta lk s, possibly hi mov- 
vng p ic tu re  houwiyi, if a r ra n g e  me nut 
could be m ade w ith  them . He w orld  
be w illing to confer w ith  th e  P u b ­
licity C om m ittee, if the  B oard  con­
sidered hm proposition u good one.
I t  w as decided lo reTer M r. W hite 's 
projKa.sial (o tlie P ub lic ity  C om m ittee.
Mr. G. C, 'Rose d rew  ut to u t ion to 
the sit a teme/:i't rep o rted  to have been 
made Iby the M ayor a t luisi week's 
Couuieil m ieeting, th a t , in lieu of ft 
g ra m  from  tlie C ity, th e  B oard would 
have to depend Imore om* th e  business 
mem of the town,, If such was the 
view of the Cou.ueil he th o u g h t the  
Publicity  CoTimiittee should in te i view 
th a t body a t  omco. t'~
Tiie M ayor ,«/aid he had mot been 
repo rted  co rrectly . He had  not s t a t ­
ed th a t the City would, m ake no g ra n t 
to the Board th is1 - ycair, b u t he indi­
cated th a t  th e  nmoumit m ig h t be 
less tlmm- th a t  g iven  last year, ow ing 
to the m any claim s om m unicipal 
fitodis.
Presiident K e rr  s tro n g ly  com batted  
any liidea of l-ed/ucinig the m unicipal 
g ra n t, w hich w ould  be m ost ill- tim ­
ed, he said , w hen m ost w este rn  cities 
were la rg e ly  i'nereuiS'Lng .the ir g ra n ts  
for publicity  purposes.
The M ayor explained th a t  th e re  
was an u n w ritten  local law  th a t  
gram ts foir a ll purposes shou ld  no-c ex­
ceed a to ta l am o u n t eqi'ail to  one 
mill of tax a tio n . T h is  would am ount 
to about $1,500, amd. as th e  H ospital 
had a lread y  beem g a in  Led .$700, there  
would oa ly  be abour $BO0 le f t fo r  all 
o th e r  g ran ts .
M r. D eH art said it  Was a good tim e 
to discuss the  q u estio n  of a g ra n t 
by the  City to  'the  Board, w h ich  was 
the only fa ir  way to  d is tr ib u te  the  
cost of a d v e rtis in g  w o rk  ca rried  on 
as-mam,y people who  d irec tly  benellt- 
ed from  the w o rk  of publicity  did nui 
subscribe a penny to w ard s  it. Ive- 
lovvmu was backwulrd iin ad v ertis in g  
com pared w ith  o th e r  places, aind he 
th o u g h t m uch g r e a te r  e f f o r t s  should 
be m ade. One o r  tw o m ills of taxa- 
tiom should  be devoted  by th e  Coun­
cil to w ard s  pub lic ity  purposes, a.md a 
good m ap of th e  c ity  w as  a cryiing 
need.
■ S ecre ta ry  F ish e r  endorsed th e  need 
of a m ap, s ta t in g  th a t  fo u r  o r five 
people w ere  in his office every  day 
enqu iring  fa r  one.
M r. K e r r  a g re ed  w i th 'th e  viewis ex- 
pressed 'by M r. D eH art. Tp-wihis o,n the 
p ra iries w ere  pu ttbng  K elow na to 
sham e by the  e x te n t  o f: advertusiing 
they  cairnied am, Humlboldt, Sask., foi 
instance, a place of 800 people, em ­
ploying a sa la ried  pub lic ity  commls- 
sOomer to  a t  ten d  to  n o th in g  else than  
ad v ertis in g  th e  tow n . '
M r. E llio tt  h ad  also experienced 
m uch inconvenience from  lack  of a
HEWETSON (St. MANTLE
LIMITED
AUTlIOItIZLD CAPITAL $73,000
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  OR R E N T
d A
F
DeligKtful residence on  the 
Lakeshore to he let for the 
sum m er m onths
/
Electric Light Wiring
F itt in g s , F ix tu r e s , S h a d e s , L am p s, E tc .
Bicycles
R ep a irs  an d  A c c e sso r ie s
Ferro Marine &  Portable Engines
F it t in g s  a n d  L au n ch  S u p p lie s
Window Awnings
Any size, colour or shape. O rders should be placed early
GEO. F. JA M E S
P.O . Box 90 ELEC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA
S . W . P .
THE SIGN OF QUALITY
Sherwin Williams P ain ts will cover more surface, look 
better, and wear longer than any other paints.
map of K elow na, aind, he h e a r tily  en­
dorsed the suggestion  th a t  one should 
be published.
M r. 'M.-llie s ta te d  th a t  th e  City 
Council thad decided to  have th e  m ap 
in the  City office .co rrec ted  to  date.
The M ayor p roduced a  m ap of 
Y ork to ns Bask., a long  the  lines of than 
su g gested  .by M r. D eH art.
M r. D.- W, Butherja-nd, sand- th e  map 
to be g o t  .out by th e  C ity  could be 
pho tographed , amid mapsi on a reduced 
scale m ade from  it.
M ayor Jones moved, seconded by 
M r. SutheT land, t 'h a t ' th e  P u b lic ity  
Com m ittee be au th o rised  to  purchase 
1,000 m aps .o f th e  c ity , p rovided  the 
price is n o t’ excessive. C arried .
Sup'portir.g a la rg e r  m unicipal g ra n t; 
Mr. VV. A. P i tc a irn  th o u g h t tha it the 
Council m ig h t he disposed to  g ive a 
la rg  .r sum^ if t h . ^ h a j i  so m eth in g  to  
do w i th  co n tro llm g  t'he ex p en d itu re  
of it , to w h ich  -Mayor Jonea replied
th a t  hie had  ev ery  comfiide-nee in the  
ab ility  of the  P u b lic i ty  C om m ittee  to 
handle ad v e rtis in g  funds judiciously.
M r. G. C. Rose said  the  B oard  hi­
th e r to  had to  ta k e  “po t lu ck ” in .se­
c u r in g , a sh are  of the  funds e a rm a rk ­
ed toy the  Council fo r  gnainitei, w ith  the
A re y o u  th in k in g  of pa in tin g  y o u r  h o u se ?
D o y o u  w a n t  y o u r  h o m e  to  harm onize  
w ith  you r  su r r o u n d in g s?
If so, let us send a description of your house and 
surroundings to the Head Office of the S .W -P. Co., 
where trained men will give you selections best suited 
for your home. Also the best ways for m terior decora­
tion. . ■
D. L E C K I t •P H O N E  1 NgH A R D W A R E
re su lt th a t  tw o  y e a rs  ago, w hen the  
N ational Apple Shovy wak h e ld  a t  Van. 
couver, they  o b ta ined  only $100,which 
was u t te r ly  m ade q u a le . He agreed  
w ith  M r. DeHairlt th a t  th e  co^ut o f  ad­
vertis ing  K elow na should be borne by 
the commiunu-ty gen era lly , no t by a 
few o f - the  biiisiineas! men, an d  instead
Continued on Pape 4
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital, all paid  up. $16,ooo,ooo. R.est, $16 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
H o n .-P r e s ., T h e  R ig h t  H on . L ord  S tr a th c o n a  and  
M o u n t R oyal, G. C. M . G ., G, G. V . O. 
P re sid e n t, R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e -P r e s . a n d  G en era l M a n a g er , S ir  E . S . C lo u sto n , B art.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts  of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
D e p o s its  rece iv ed  from  $1.00 u pw a r d s
m i
B R A N C H E S  IN T H L  O K A N A G A N  j
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M an ager
John C u rts
C O N T R A C T O R ^  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  an d  S pec ifica tions P re p a re d  
an d  e s tim ates  g iven for p ub lic  
ings, T ow n a n a  C ountry  Residi
P H O N E  93 K E L O
\
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
^KELOWNA, B.O.
iri Mg-llhLhycriin
f i n a m *
irtiunauAY, apiut. is ,1012 THE KELOWNA COORIEIt AND 0  KANAQAN OftCflAflDIST
PAOE 1'IVl
CITY OF KLLOWNA 
B Y -L A W  N o. 112
Allan Players ReturningRc(X»iifi.Ld<irc<I and fina lly  pa«»ed by I 11. Thkfi IJ j-law  m ay be cited fo r  the M unicipal Oouin/oil of Live C ity of all .purposm  aa th e  C ity of Kelowna
Kelowna thi».........day o r . . 1012.  B ern ard  Avwimw and  Ben d o t i S tree t , ,
.Clerk. ......;..... M ayor. | Im provem ent By-law , 1012. tbeutav  patutaan of K elow na
Head a Mr»t tim e by th e  Mivnjol- w ill rem em b er the eng ag em en t of 
TA K E NOTICE th a t  th e  above Is I pal Council t h b  1 5 th  day of April, th e  Allan P layers ,.l the  O pera House 
A BY-LAW BOH -ItAJ&ING T ill*  HUM | a tru e  oopy of th e  propoi+cd ^By-law | 1 9 K .  ^  ^ | la s t  Sprint?, amid, will, no  doubt, be
BUSINESS STATIONEftlvt
OF $25,000.00 FO R  T H E  PUR- upon w hich the  vote of t'lie Mumioi- Rend a second tim e by the  Miumici- . . . . .  t h
Mn isom i ».r il iiiI Kf/1 A UL' ...i:* ........Ill 1. a f nlr/kii nf f li/» f V* I KtW\i I n.n I fVwii.tiA'jl tliiu I.UVi <ltv A nrll I lO MI*M. tUCy HfCPOSE OF ESTA BLISH IN G  A. SK- pality  will h i  ta k e n  a t  th e  Council pul Couiuoil t h b  12th  day of April,
WEHAUE SY STEM  W ITH IN  T H E  C ham ber, in K elow na, o n  W ednesday, 1912. tu rn in g  n ex t week fo r an enguge-
CITY OF KELOW NA.
Pv
W IIEJtEAB i t  haw been found He­
re  ua a ry  to  <rail»u wufficltyn/t money to t 
th e  purpose of eatablW hing u Sew er­
age System  w ith in  the  C ity or 
K elow na.
AND W HEREAS it b  neceanury for 
th e  paid purpose to  iiuitte by »vay of 
lo an  upon the c red it of the  s a i d  City 
the  mum of T h irty -F iv e  T housand  Dol* 
lurs, payable on the  F ir s t  Buy of 
JiU’ne, A. 1). 1927, bearing  in te re s t in 
the  meujntjme, payable half-yearly , a t 
the  ru le  o lF i v o  (5> per cen t.per aii- 
num , the  principal of suon loan when 
ruined to  0-* applied  for the purpose 
a fore wild.
the F ir s t  Bay of May, 1912, betw een 
the hours of 9 u.m. and  7  pirn.
U. H. BUNN,
City Clerk.
ileud a th ird .J timfr ,by th«  M unicI- m erit of ,mx Imight-a and  a S a tu rd a y  
pal Cou/noil th is  l(>th - d a y 1 o f April, | m atinee. Since th e ir  lrtst appeainunoc
1912. here  tlie  Allen P lay e rs  have increased
C IT Y  O F K ELO W N A
BY -LA W  No. 114
Received the  assen t of tlvo e l e c t o r s . , ,  , , , ,  _
of th e  C ity o f K elow na th is  .........day tU« «*<•* o t ih « Com pany from  fif te e n
of ............., 1912. to  tw e n ty  people, an d  th ey  a re  now
Reconuudered uinl finally  paaoed by fe a tu rin g  the Royal ilungujriuii S tr in g  
the M unicipal Council of the  C ity of Q u a r te tte , la te  o r H enry W. S avage’s 
Kelownu ib is ...__ .day o f........... 1912.
.Clerk. M ayor. o rig inal "M erry  W idow'’ Company.
A BY-LAW FOR RAISING T H E  SUM 
OF <*20,000.00 FOR TH E  PUR
T h b  o rc h e s tra  will fu rn ish  a ll the  
TA K E NOTICE th a t  th e  above b  I m usic betw een  uots, p lay ing  g ra n d  
a tru e  copy of the proposed By-law  I operu Seloctionu and all the la te s t
upon widen the  vote of t'he iMuuiioi-
POSE OF IM PROVING BERNA1UL) pUijty  be ta k e n  a t the
AVENUE AND pEN'BOZil ST R E E T  Cham ber, in K elow na, on We
W HEREAS it lias been* found nc-
iU I l n U l U i  I , -I . .1,
AND W HEREAS fo r the paym ent of ceunury to rouse su ffic ien t money lo r 
the  said  principal uuwl in te re s t it l a  | the purpose of im prov ing  B ern ard  A- 
iieceasary to ra ise  the  Mum of $2,590.-
Council 
dnesday, 
the F ir s t  Bay of May, 1912, betw een 
the hon/rin of 9 u.m. and 7 pan.
U. H. BUNN,
City Clerk.
venue and  PciiduZi S t r e e t ;
42 in each an id every  y e a r ; ANB W H EREA S it ia necessary for
land
ty
m fl' to" ’ I A .'D . 1927, bearing  in te re s t  in the
ANB W HEREAS the am ount of the  m eantim e, payable half-yearly , a t the 
ex is tin g  debcwtinrc deb t of th e  said I ru te  off ifwo (5) per cent, per annum , 
C ity of K elow na, according to the  la st | the p rincipal of ouch  loam w hen ru b -
C IT Y  O F  K ELO W N A
BY -LA W  No. 113
popu lar ains.
The opening bill h e ro  on M onduy 
might w ill be "T;iie T h ird  D egree,’’ 
by Chas. Kleiim, ^aiuilhor o i "T he Lion 
aavd the  Mouse ”
B arin g  th e ir  is/tay 'here, th e  com- 
pamy w ill change q> lays n ig h tly , p re ­
sen tin g  n o th in g  bu t ;tlie very la ten t 
comedies and dram as. !
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
tlie'importance of sending1 out your corres­
pondence in a manner th a t will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
assessm ent roll ,'iiH $209,-re  vised 
500 .00 ;
NOW T H E R E FO R E  the  M ayor aind 
Council of the C ity of K elow na, in 
open m eeting  J a use m bled, enact u« 
fo llow s:
ed to b ; uppLedi fo r the  purpose a-
fores'aiu ;
ANB W HEREAS for the puymemt of 
the said p rincipal and  in te re s t  It in 
necessary to  ru b e  the  slum of $l,4SO.- 
24 iin each aind every  y e a r ;
ANB W HEREAS the  whole ra teab le
In the  c lo s in g ' h o u r of the  session 
of th e  Oxuario legislature on S a tu r ­
day, S ir  Jarnets W hitniey m ade the 
eagerly  aw aited  auimouncemeiit of
1. I t  shull be law fu l fo r the  M ayor 
an d  Council of the  City of K elow na land o r  im provem em ts o r re a l p roper- 
to  .ra ise  by w ay of loan from  an) I ty  of the  Duty o f K elow na, acoord- 
person o r  persona, body o r  bodies o .r-  img to  the  lutdt rev ised  aoaespmcini 
p o ra te , Who may be w illing to ud~ roll b  $1,409,590.Op. . ,
vance th e ' same upon the c red it of I ANB W HEdtEAS the am ount of the
A By-law  fo r expeindLng , certa in  
moneys ra ised  miudier B y-law  No. lO l 
ol the Oiiy of*'Kelownu, aind n o t re- 
tj[U'ired for the purponei fo r w Inch tlhe I the goverinm ent s j>olicy in  /reference
i r r ^ n r .  vvou .raised. to ^ j t n g u a l  schools dm O n tario . E n -
W HLRLAS, under By-luw No. .101 , , ,  , , , ,
of the City o f K elow na, a deben tu re  1H to bli ^  oUtoitil Ian
of the  suitd C ity  of the  p a r  value of «unge of Lnistruotion, an d  F re n c h  b  
One T housand D ollars’ .was soldi for to be used oniy fo r im p a rtin g  elem eli- 
the purpose of e re c tin g  an im plem ent I ta ry  instructiom , and  th en  only  in 
^hed in the City of OEColowna; . .. , ,
AND W HEREAS tho m l*  » t  tk«  said I ***■ t a *  Ia ;m - U -A authoracd t e x t  
debenture realized the  sum of $982.- books a re  forbidden,and add itional in 
40, o u t of w hich .only the  sum  of spectioa b  provided for to  e n su reh h e
G e t T h e  B e s t
T he impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
business owing to the fact th a t letter­
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, 
business cards, etc., were got up in such 
a manner as to leaved the receiver under the 
impression th a t such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
’  ^  “ • *  1 d S . X d * S  , « i d *  B y d S ^ T l O ^  I " - i l l  b o  " - i t i h o l d  « » -
ddbic of th e  said  $595.00 waa fw rnd do be req u ired  fo r  -regulations being obieirvecL T he Go-
W it h the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, T he Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to tha t 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
ney no t exceeding <i)ii the w hole tiic  
sum  of T h irty -F iv e  T housand  Dol- 
laira', aind to  oause a(ll ouch c r u in a  bo 
ra ire d  a n d  received to be paid in to  
th e  bamda of th e  Trea^wurer o f th e  
maid. C ity fo r th e  purpose and  w ith  
th e  objeota herein before rec ited ,
2. I t  shall 'be law fu l fo r  th e  aaLd 
M ayor to  oajuse ainy num b er of the
enact as
sa id  d e b e n tu re s  to  be m a d e  for it he person ot persons, bady olr bodies o t
«ium of One T housand D ollars, bear­
ing  .in te rest ^at (the r a te  of F iv e  (5) 
p e r  oemt. p e r annum , n o t exceeding 
iin th e  whole the  sum  of T h irty -F iv e  
T housand  Dollars, an d  a ll  such  deben­
tu re s  sh a ll be o e u b i  W ith th e  fSaaJ 
of th e  City of K elow na, s igned  by 
th e  'M ayor and co u n tersig n ed  Jt>y the  
T feasu irer o f  th e  saiiid' City.
revised^ assessm en t ruu  W HEREAS i t  bi ,dpemed, expe- I ^  t e a c h e r  a re  ,o»P-ible of im p a rt-
NOW’ T H E R E F O R E  the  M ayor and diont to expend th e  sum of $387.40  iug in s tru c tio n  in E n g lish .
C o u n cil'o f the  C ity -o f  K elow na, in  of the  unexpended balance o f the
m oneys raiised 'untLeir th e  said  By-law i , ,  ___ _ . , . ■ .kI IX* , ,  , .. „ „ D espite th e  sp read  of local op tionNo. lO l oin the  construction  Of an j r  ,
in c in e ra to r ; the amnual re-po/nt of thie Ljcenoe De- |
NOW .TH ER EFO R E, the M ayor and p a rtm e n t indicates, an inoneaise in
Coumcil of the .City of K elow na, in | drumkenneisa in O n ta rio  as  show n in
open m eeting assem bled, enac t as 
follow s: - . tv
1 . I t  shall be law fu l 'for the  M ayor
open m eeting  assem bled, 
follow s:
1 . I t  sh a ll be law fu l fo r  the  M ayor 
and Council of th e  C ity of Kelowna 
to ra ise  by way of loan from  any
W e  always keep a full vStock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, andean supply 
them on short notice.
porate , who may be Willing to, ad ­
vance the  sam e upon the  c red it of
the n u m b er of com m itm ents. N early  
all cities show  an hucreuise in a rre s ts .
sai/d City, by way of the  d eb en tu res  and Council of th e  City of K elow na 
h e re in a fte r m entioned, a srain of mo- I to expend the  sum  of $387.40, being S ir  R obert P e rk s , B ritish  cap ita lis t
ney no t exceeding in the, w hole th e  ^balance of the  'money rausied under ajMj c o n tra c to r , sitates th a t  he Lspre
By-law  N6. lO l, being the  C ity of 
Kelowna Im plem ent Shed C onstruc­
tion By-law , 1911, upon 'the co n stru c ­
tion of an in c in e ra to r ,
2. T h is  B y-law  ehiall, before the 
final passage th e reo f, receive; th e  as­
sent of the e lec to rs  of th e  C ity oi! 
Kelowna iin the  m a n n e r  provided for 
in the  M unicipal i A ct 1911, and  a-
»um of T w en ty  T housan d  Dol­
la rs , and to  cause a il such  sum s so 
ra ised  and  received to  be, paid in to  
the  hands of the  T re a s u re r  of. the  
8 T he  said  deb en tu res  sh a ll bear I said City fo r  the  purpose and w ith  
d a te  th e  F ir s t  Day o f Ju n e , A.D. 1912, the  ob jec ts  hereinbefore rec ited , 
an d  sh all be p ay ab le  in- T w enty-E ive l— 2 . J t  ehc»ll be law fu l fo r  the  said  
(25) y ears  from  the, d a te  h e re in a f te r  M ayor to  cause any  num b er of the  ^
nam ed  for  t hii? B y-law  to ta k e  e ffec t, said deb en tu res  to be m ade for 1-bp.ndhiieAcits1
a t  the  B an k  of M o n trea l, in th e  City sum  of One T housand  D ollars, b ear- ' 4
j  A n  v, in te resc  a t  th e  ^  I all prarposies as th e  City of Kelowna
4. ^ i f ®  *;avt  »K'r  C onstruction  R y-Lsw .coupons a tta c h e d  fo r - th e  p aym en t of in the  whole th e  sum  of T w e n ty '
in teresit a t ' th e  r a te  of F ive  (5) per T housand D ollars, and  a ll su ch  deben-
oent. p e r  annum  on th e  am o u n t of tu re s  sh a ll be sealed  w ith  th e  Beal
th e  said  deben tu res, an d  ouch in te r -  of the  C ity o f K elow na, signed  by
eat sh a ll  be payable  h a lf-y ea rly  on the M ayor and  counters,igned by tn e
th e  F ir s t  Day of D ecem ber a n d  Ju n e  T re a su re r  of th e  said. City. .
in each  afftd every  year, an d  th e  sig- 8 The sa id  debentures- sh a ll bear
n a tu re s  to such coupon s  m ay be ei- da te  the  F i r s t  Day o f Ju n e , A.D. 1912,
th e r- stam ped , w ri/tten , p r in te d  o r | and  sh all be payable im T w enty-five
3. This B y-L aw  .m ay .be c ited  for
lithographed. (25) years  from  th« d a te  h e re in a f te r
5. A r a te  oin the do lla r shall be lev- nam ed fo r thiia B y -la w . to ta k e  effect,;
Led and  shall be ra ised  annually , (in 
add ition  to  a ll o th e r  ra te s , on  th e  
ra te ab le  lands o r im provem ents or 
-real • p ro p e rty  of the  said  C ity , s u f­
fic ien t to  pay in teresit on th e  debt
a t: the  B an k  of M o n trea l, in th e  C ity 
of K elow na.
4. T h e  said  .d e b en tu res  sh a ll have 
coupons a tta c h e d  fo r th e  paym en t of 
in te re s t a t  th e  r a te  o f F ive  (5) per
h ereby  oreated  d a rin g  the  cu rrency  I cent, p e r  annum  on the  am o u n t ol 
of th e  said  deben tu res aind to  p ro - the  said d eb en tu res , an d  such  in te r  
vide fo r  the  paym ent o f such deb t e s t shall be payable ha lf-y early  on 
w hen due. ' th e  F ir s t  Bay of Decem ber and  Ju n e
.6. T i e  cum  of SU,700.00 sfcall to  in each a n d  ev ery  y ear, an d  Che ai«- cham b . fa K OD W cdflesdiyi
reraed  and  lev,cd an jiw U ly  by  a  ra te  n a tu rae  to  aueh coupone^m ay h e  « -  ^  j  of ,M ' 1912  ^ . , ^ 4
oat a ll th e -ra te a b le  lan d  o r  im prove- th e r  a tam ped, u rn t te n . p r in te d  o r th  houra of 9 a m 7  p jm .
m en ts  o r  rea l p ro p e rty  in  th e  City | lithog raphed . 1 r
5. 'A r a te  ion, the  d o lla r sh all be lev-
1912. {
Read a  f i r s t ' tim e by th e  M unicipal 
Coomcil th is  lO th  day of A pril, 1912
R ead a (second, tim e by th e  M uni­
cipal Council th is  1 5 th  day of April, 
1912.
Read—a th ird  tim e  tby -ttoa M uni 
cipal Council th is  1 5 th  day  o f -April, 
1912.
Received th e . a ssen t of th e  e lec to rs 
of the City of K elow na this.........day
of................. ......1912.
Reconsidered and  finally  passed by 
the M unicipal Council of the  C ity  of 
Kelowna this....,.;..day of......... . . .1 9 1 2 .
..................Clerk ............Mayotr.
TA K E NOTICE th a t  the. above is a 
tru e  copy of th e  proposed B y-Law  
upon w hich the  vote, of tlhe M unicip­
ality  w ill be~takaia a t  _ th e  Council
o f K elow na, to  add ition  to  a ll o th e r  
ra te s , for the  purpose of paying  th e  I ied an d  sh a ll be ra ised  annually , in 
in te re s t on th e  sald debentuires. ad d ition ' to  a ll o th a r  ra te s ,  on. th e
^  T he sam of$840 .42 shall be ra ised  ra teab le  lands o r  im provem ents  or 
and  levsieid annually  toy a ra te  on all re a l p ro p e rty  of th e  said. C ity, su f- 
th e  ra te a b le  -land o r  improvemRinta o r fic ien t to  pay  in te re s t  on the- deb t 
re a l  piroperty in  th e  C ity  of K elow na, hereby c rea ted  d u rin g  th e  cu rrency  
in  add ition  to  all o th e r  ratesi, fo r th e  of th e  said  deb en tu res  an d  to  pro- 
payoxenit of th e  d e b t hereby o rea ted  vide fo r  th a  pay m e a t o f su ch  deb t 
w h e n . due. w hen due.
8 . I t  sh a ll be law fu l fo r  th e  C ity 6. T he sum  of $1,000.00 sh a ll be 
of K elow na from  tJme< to  tim e t o  re - I ra ised  and  levied .annually  by a ra te  
purchase  th e  ,said d eb en tu res  a t  such oni all th e  ra te a b le  la n d  o r  im prove
G. H. DUNN,
City C lerk.
APPLICATION FO R LEA SE O F 
FO RESH O RE
N otice is thereby given th a t  six ty  
days a l t e r  d a te  th e  ; uindex signed D> 
W. Cnowley & C impainy , L td ., in ten d  
to  apply  fu r th e  following, described 
fojedhKtre lease.:
Com m encing a t  th e  interisectli^in ipf
. . ____ „  . . „  I - . the  N o rth  side o f  G aston  Avenue,p r io e .o r  p rices as m ay be m u tua lly  m en ts o r  r e a l  p ro p e rty  in  th e  C ity  C ity o f  KeJ,owna w itil th t w lBt
ag reed -upon , and  -auch debentuires eo Qf K elow na, in  ad d itio n  to  a ll o th e r  botm dary  of L o t  139, G 1 ;  th e n w  
rep u rch ased  sh a ll fo r th w ith  be can- ra te s , fo r th e  purpose of pay ing  th e  N 44 deg. 29 mon. W. A stro , six 
oelled and^no1 retsaue^ of any ouch de- in te re s t oh th e  sa id  d eb en tu res . h u n d red  aind f if ty - th re e  links mor*
bem tures sh a ll oe m ade in consequence 7 . T he sum  of $480.24 sh a ll be ra ised  I o r  les3 to  ^  V e s t  bo u n d ary  ot
11 k f I and levied an n u a lly  by a ra te  on a ll Block 47 in th e  sub-diviston o f said
9. TJibs. By-law sh a ll, before th e  fi- the  ra teab le  lan d  o r im provem ents o r L o t 139 G 1 : tlhemce .8 4 5  dt«r. 31 
p a i passage  thereof, receive th e  as- re a l p ro p erty  in  the  C ity  of K elow na, min .E .A stro , six h u n d re d  *a nd seven ty - 
sen t o f the  e lec to rs  of th e  C ity  of \ m  addition ‘o all o th e r  rate®, fo r th e  n in e ty -e ig h t an d  s ix - te n th s  (593 
K elow na m the  m anner^  provided^ for paym ent o f the  d e b t  hereby  o rea ted  6-10this) links : th en ce  S. 44 deg . 29
£ '  t? L * MlU“r iPal 'K° t ‘ 1911’ a n d  a " w hen due. min. E . A stro , th re e  hu n d red  aijd
m endm g acts .  ^ ^ . 8 - I t  shall De law fu l fo r  th e  C ity  I forty-oaae and  e ig h t- te n th s  (341
i a  T h is  B y-law  sh a ll come m to j  of K elow na from  f in e  to  tim e  to r e -  8-lOfchs) lin k s ; th en ce  '~N. 7 8  d e g .03 
foroe and  ta k e  e ffe c t on. th e  F ir s t  purchase th e  said d e b en tu re s  a t  sufeh e . A stro , six  h u n d re d  and  seventy* 
daL ° fmx.Un,e«  -1, 1J* , ^  ■ price o r  prices as m ay be m u tu a lly  I tihree (873) links m ore  <o<r less to  th e
11. Thus B y-law  m ay  be cited  fo r  ag reed  upon, and  such  d eb en tu res  so I po in t cuf com m encem ent an d  con-
p ared  to s t a r t  im m ediate  co n stru c ­
tion of th e  G eorgian Bay canal once 
the  c o n tra c t is aw arded . He w ill com­
plete it in five years.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and-prices-are always 
right and right always.
♦
♦
♦
♦
t
♦
♦f
PIANO  TUNER P H O N E 9 6 W A TER  S T R E E T
O .  B r o w n e l l
X
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
K  ESiDENT T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special a tten tio n  given to tone 
and  action reg-ulating.
L E A V E  O R D E R S  W IT H
K elow na Furniture Co. 11
---------  JA----------.— - n  c ^  — r
x ' v  ■: ■■ _________ :___________ :
♦ 
♦  ■ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦
♦
We Believe in Advertising
35-2 mos. SO /
Hardware Business For Sale
T enders W anted
I, T H E  UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEE 
of th e  E s ta te  (of |E. ,C. P . S co rt fund 
Davfcd'iCampibell F o ste r, fo rm erly  ca r­
ry in g  on, brji3iness a t  th e  T ow n of 
K elow na, (Province of B ritish  Colum ­
bia, (under the nam e and  s ty le  o f tb e  
K elow na Hardwacie & S peoja lty  Com­
pany, am  opein to  receive Tien dons for 
the  p u rc h a se  of th is  OIjiu (going il>U - 
sitness. P e rsons desiring  in fo rm ation  
as> to  th is  ibaisinesa m ay o b ta in  
a t  m y  office |a t (the C ity o f  Vauicou- 
ver, B nitish  Columbia.
All tendietrs ,mu'st (be e i th e r  m ailed  
o r  h anded  to  m e on o r  before th e  
25 tii day o f A pril, 11912. T he higlh- 
e,st o r  any te n d e r  n o t necessarily  ac­
cepted.
CHARLES M. BUSCOMBE,
A ssignee.
319 Hastlings S tre e t  W est, Vamcouver.
38-1
We Advertise
♦  ♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦  ■ 
♦
♦
Our Advertising
■1 T F  you have found or lost something, if you 
1  y have a house or land to rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
>  
♦  
♦  
. ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦
♦
♦
V
t Want Ads.
T hey are reasonable in price and they are business
a ll purposes as th e  C ity of K elow na repurchasied 's h a l l  fo r th w ith  be can- 
S ew erage  W orks B y-law , 1912. celled and no reissue o f any\B uch de*
R ead a first, tim e by th e  MiunicipalM ben tu rea  sh a ll be m ade im consequence 
Council th is  i p t h  day of April, 1912. L ,f  Such rep u rch ase . \
R ead a isecond tim e iby th e  M uni- | 9. T h ia  B y-law  shall, before th e  fi-
nl n.7Q(]Qi>0 fbnnaAP 3Zcipal Council th is  1 5 th  day of A pril, lo o l  passage . thereof, receive £he ira-
1912.
R ead 9 t h i r d \  tim e by  th e  M uni­
cipal Council, th is  1 5 th  day of A pril, 
1912.
Received th e  assen t :of th e  lelectora 
o f th e  Oiijf o f  K elow na th is  .........day
o f 1912.
taiming by admeasurement Two and 
ninety-seven hundreths (2 97-100tha) 
acres and described aind shewn col­
oured red xm. a plau deposited in the 
office of the >Surveyor-Geoaerai a t Vic­
toria aind known as L o t .8457 G. .1*,
sen t o f the  e lec to rs  of th e  C ity of Osoyaoj? Division of Yale D is tric t 
K elow na in the  m a n n er provided fo r  
in th e  M unicipal A ct. 1911. and  a- A
m ending acts^
10 . ’This B y-law  sh a ll come in to  
force and  ta k e  e ffe c t on th e  F ir s t  
day o f Ju n e , 1912, \
D ated th is  1 2 th  &s&-0df F eb ru a ry , 
.D. 1912, K e io w n a /B . C.
D. W. CROW LEY CO., LTD .. 
F . M. B uck land , M an. Dir. 
D. W. Crow ley, S ec re ta ry .
29-10
Mr. J. C. S tock w ell
will sell by  auction  contents of dw ell- 
■ ing
L a rg e  Iron  B edstead , C am p
Beds, la rg e  sized Oak D re ss in g  
T ab le , (4 d raw ers , m irro r)  and  
W ash stan d , T ab le , C h a irs  (one 
“ M o rr is ,” ) H ea te r, &c„ &c. 
S teel K itchen  Ranffe and G en er­
al K itch en  H ard w are , C rockery , 
&c., &c.
Most  A r t ic l e s  P e r f e c t l y  N e w .
READ THEM
They are always interesting. ♦♦
♦
♦
S ale  w ill commence a t  1-30 p .m ., on 
SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  27th 
a t  the  residence  of A u g u stin  SymOnds, 
A bbott S t., L ak esh o re  38-2
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum 
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
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A Brockville and McLaughlin
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Mooting
C o n t in u e d  from p a ^ e  2
C a n a d a ’s  S t a n d a r d
Just what you are looking for. Something Special.
SOMETHING NEW. SOMETHING DIFFERENT FOR 1912
3a
STYLES FOE EVERYONE
Delivery Wagons, Democrats, Surreys and Phaetons
k s r
A full line of L ight and Heavy Harness, Saddles, etc., A  dams Wagons, Cock- 
shut Farm  Implements, Kimball Cultivators and Spraying- Outfits, Sharpies 
Separators and F airbanks Scales. Churns, Grindstones and Lawn Mowers, 
Oils, Greases, White Rose Gasoline, A gents for Fairbanks Morse Pum ping 
P lants and Stationary Engines. Goold Shapley and M uir Windmills.
K g
AUTO LIVERY AND MOTOR GARAGE
COATES, EDWARDS & 00WEN
BERNARD AVENUE Phone 17
of g iv ing  tli * Uoa.r-1 a mlut/iv* of n g w  
<*rul fii'iil, t  1j-* Council shou ld  levy uI
di^tinot r i t e  fo r publicity  puriMJ.sen, 
u»h had l>.‘.eei. duuiie, l>y( Lh: M unicipality 
of SiMtllumcli‘on, a mini o f abou t $12, 
OOO liuVilnius bco:n rubied. lie  moved, 
Hecouided by M r. Jk 'H u rt, T h a t the 
Hoard of T ra d  ; r ’qiieat tin: C ity  Coun­
cil to levy a ra te  of i>:ie m ill for pu­
blicity  pa rpoweH. C arried.
M r. lla iig  u rg ed  th a t wtopu bo t a ­
ken to g e t tlie C. I*. 111. to  i/msital tele- 
phom>in once m ore lip th e ir  offices, as 
m uch public i'liicomwnieince wuis ouuia- 
ed by lack of them .
The S e c re ta ry  said he had w ritte n  
abou t the m a ile r ,  b u t had n o t receiv­
ed any answ er, undJ be would w rite  
again . *
M r. .1011 jo11 s ta te d  th a t  be had been 
aisleed to say u few. vvord/s about a 
m a tte r  of m uch ’in te r e s t ' to  th e  tow n 
—a to u ris t ho tel lie had gone in to  
the  m a tte r  a few days ago, and bail 
g o t an option on a site , l ie  then  
paid a v isit to Vernon land, tuepared 
piomlsies th e re  of fjiibscriptio'ns of 
s tock  equal to ia 'lo u t half th e  amoU'nt 
req u ired  lo bu ild  'u su itab le  hotel. 
Locally, thi'n'gsi had looked r a th e r  blue 
fo r a tir in , bu t lie was gliad to  say 
the  s itu a tio n  b a d  m a te ria lly  Im proved 
w ith in  the  paid few hours, p rac tica l- 
a ll the  stock req u ired  b ad  bean 
subscribed, and be b ad  closed the  deal 
fo r the site , o>.i the  cornier of U ernard  
A w . and E llis St. He w as satisfied  
th a t  w ith in  a y e a r  Kelowima 
have a ho te l as g o o l as ai.i.y in the 
Oka.aagam Valley (.Vpplaurie.)
M r. P itc a irn  einqiuired if M r. Rose 
could state- aimythinig j .s  to  th e  p ro ­
g re ss  of the  d ay ligh t-sav ing  scheme. 
(L au g h te r.)  , .
M r. Rose said the City Council bad  
consiMUed to blow th e  h o o te r  a t  the 
P o w er House an hour: e a r lie r  bin May 
1st, and the  K elow na Saw M ill Co., 
w hile they had  n o t yet g iven  a decis­
ion, w ere favourab ly  d isposed  to do 
likew ise.
M r. E llio tt w a n ted  the  B oard  to 
tak e  some action  in r e g a rd  to  tbe  
tr a n s fe r  o f the  c o n tra c t fo r th e  K e­
low na— W estbank  fe rry  to w ard s  g e t ­
tin g  the  provincial g o v e rn m e n t to  re ­
consider theAf decision. Tine fo rm er 
co n trac to r, M r, H ankinson, h a d  been 
tre a te d  very  u n fa ir ly  in .being  de­
p r iv e d o f  hist c o n tra c t  w ith o u t ade­
q u a te  notice, an d  he u nderstood  th e  
mew c o n trac to r, d id do t have p r oper 
equipmieuit to hand le  tb e  business.
A nsw ering  en q u iries  by M r. L aw - 
son, M r. E llio tt  s ta te d  t h a t  ten d e rs
had  been called  fo r  in. re g a rd  to the 
p ricey  to be ch arg ed  th e  public, b u t  
the  g o v e rn m en t g ra n t  w aa a fixed 
sum . lie  w as in form ed  Mir. Cam p­
b e ll’s te n d e r  w as m uch lower, th a n  
M r. H ank inson ’s., b u t th e re  w ere  o th ­
e r  fac to rs  to  be considered, am i It 
was ««>t th e  in v a ria b le  ru le , w hen 
tenders  w ere asked  fo r, to accept (the 
low cut o ffe r. M.r. H am ilton L ang  w aa 
the  im p eo to r of equ ipm en t, b u t  It was 
Pot likely th a t  bn* would o a rry  ou t 
the  iawpection fo r come tim e y e t, 
which was not r ig h t ,  tw i t  wim qu ite  
im idequale.
M r. M illie maid tbe  -scow now in uae 
warn en tire ly  too sm all, nud he hud 
n early  losit a team  when crossing  on 
it.
M r. A. E d w ard  i mi id tli > hijuntioe to  
M r. H ankinson was tli.- moire ap|K irent 
because of the adilitionyl oquipmeint 
he was prut tin g  it*- from  tim e ito tim e. 
T he sp eak e r’s fLnm h ad  ju» t delivered 
lo liiAn a HO-foot scow and w ould also 
have supp l 'd  h ’m w ith  a TO ,'oot l o 't, 
had the c e n tm o t n o t been tak en  from, 
him.
M r. D eH art Hull ,the a t te n t io n  of 
the  goveirnmieint should  l>e d raw n  to 
the  need of th o ro u g h ly  seaw orthy  
c ra f t fo r th e  fe rry , ow ing to  th e  oc­
casional sudden  s to rm s on, the lake.
M ayor .Tones s ta te d  t h a t  th e  Con­
servative  Association had  n o th in g  to  
do w ith  the  a w a rd  of th e  co a t m et. 
He th o u g h t Mr. Lung miiisit have been 
aw are  of of the 'n a tu re  of Mr. Ca.mp~ 
bell’s equ ipm ent W hen the  ten d ers  
w en: made.
Several o th e r  m em bers npoke on  th e  
m a tte r , and  th e  dtisiausisLoui' closed by 
the passage of a reso lu tion , m oved by 
Mr. E llio tt, an d  seconded, by M r. He 
H art, au th o ris in g  the  ap p o in tm en t of 
a com m ittee to  d ra f t  a reso lu tio n  to  
be forwas'ded to the  g o v ern m en t.
The P res id e n t appo in ted1 M essrs.
Ile re ro n  
of the
com m ittee.
Before a -7j mirinimont, a liilttl: t r u z i  
d istu rbed  the  se ren ity  of th e  p ro ­
ceedings. P re s id e n t ICerr hav in g  re ­
fe rred  in v igorous lan g u ag e  to  the 
Land R eg istry  o .f ic js  a-iid the  P ro ­
vincial Lacnd D e p a r tm m t being  "aa1 
ro tten  as can be, ’ M ayor Jones to o k  
■ s tro n g  exception to  h is rem ark s , 
which he did n o t th in k  w ere a t  all 
f ittin g  a t  a Im ecting o f such a body as 
the B oard  of T rad e , w here  politics 
should not be in troduced .
M r. K e rr  disclaim ed any political 
inference in h is re m a rk s  and  sa id  he 
was s ta t in g  w h a t w ere fac ts .
Josselyn & Cooper
Real E state Brokers
S PED D IN G  BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest
Companies fo r—
Fire
Life
&
Accident
Insurance
RENTS COLLECTED
Josselyn & Cooper
Real Estate Brokers
S P ED D IN G  BLOCK
would i Lawson., E llio tt, E d w ariL ,
\ and S u th e r lan d ,  aia m em  burnt LUMBER aw.
Rough or Pressed.
Shing-les, L a th , Sash, 
D oors, Moulding-s, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., L td .
T he D ep artm en t o f Lalbotur is in 
com m unication w ith  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
governm ent w ith  r e g a rd  to  th e  pos­
sibility of co-operation  in a g e n e ra l 
study of conditions u n d e rly in g  th e  
increased cost of liv ing . T h e  U nited
a w orld -
1
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
S ta tes  idea ap p ea rs  to be fo i 
wide enquiry .
T housands o f do lla rs  w ill be sp en t 
in im proving, a n d  e x te n d in g  th e  te le­
phone service in  so u th e rn  A lberta  th is  
sum m er. L e th b rid g e  w ill receive an 
addition to th e  p re se n t te lephone ex­
change bu ild ing  and  an ex tension  o:! 
the p re sen t a u to m a tic  p la n t t o  keep 
pace w ith  the  g ro w th  o f th e  c ity .
A BARGAIN
20 a c re s  of the  ea rlie s t and  
b es t f ru i t  land, 4 ^  miles 
out. H ave own irrigation  
sy s te m . E asy  T e rm s .
Price, $ 2 ,6 0 0
AXEL BUTIN
M g r . —
C-.a,
O n D e m o n stra tio n -a t
Cadillac Progress Endows
A FEW OF THE IMPROVEMENTS IN  THE 1912 CADILLAC
A utom atic  e lec tric  s ta r t in g  device," c u rre n t g en e ra ted  by dynam o, w hich a lso  fu rn ish e s  cu rren t for e lec tric  
lig h ts  and  ign ition .
Increased  pow er re su ltin g  from several m otor refinem ents and  new  carb u re to r.
T h is  new c a rb u re to r  h a s  not only sim plified  the  m a tte r  of ad ju stm en ts , b u t possesses m axim um  flex ib ility  
an d  m axim um  efficiency from low to high speeds w ithou t change  of ad ju stm en t, excep ting  a ir  ad ju stm en t con­
tro lled  by sm all lever a t the s tee rin g  wheel.  ^ ’
W heels and  tires ; > In c reased  from 34in. x 4iri, tp  3(>in. x 4in. :
B rake  d rum s. Increased  from! 14in. to 17ihv itrd la m e te r . S erv ice  brake; h a s  ra tc h e t to lock if d esired .
Bodies. New and handsom e designs! '/ Stefel panels;
G aso line  c a p a c ity  increased  to 20 g a llo n s  on a ll m odels, excepting P h ae to n  and  R o ad ste r, in w hich the  in ­
c re a se  is to 18 g a llo n s . *
G aso line  g a u g e  on d a sh  m akes em ergenov .tank unn ecessa ry .
ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.
M otor 
Boats MEGAW’S VERNON, B X . MotorCars
33-tf
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The
will soon be
m m
K
m i i
And you should now get that 
launch or row boat repaired and 
repain ted. P i r st-cl ass work at 
moderate prices
We have a  splendid stock of 
motor boat accessories,' gasoline 
and fresh batteries always, 
on hand
JONES rN E W B Y
BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
W A TER  S T R E E T  city Rwtrt0Houie
■ ’PHONE: 179
© 6 < ?
G R E E N H O U S E S
RICHTER STREET
B e tw e e n  t h e  P r e B b y t e r i a u  a n d  N e w
E n g l i s h  C h u r c h e s
P L A N T S  FO R SA L E  —
TOMATO (Earliana), CABBAGE. 
C AU LI FLO w F  ~
»«£*>
fER, etc. 
BEDDING PLANTS
All plants well hardened and trans­
planted
PALM ER <81 ROGERSON
Phone No. 88 Box 117 32-2m.
Claud H. James &  Campbell
Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineers and'Contractors
A scene from  “ T h e  T h ird  D egree ,” to be p resen ted  a t 
th e  O pera  H ouse on M onday next, by th e  A llen P la y e rs .
Aviss’ Old Boat-House/
P. O. Box376 - - Kelowna, B.C.
I l l
mm*
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Mad*
E v e r y  U s e r  
a  B o o s t e r
9 i t  s t r o n g e r  
th a t  th e  D e
7i
S k ;
T u r n  E a s i t  
M o s t  S a n i t c
T h a t  Is a  s t r o n g  a t a t e m e r 1 
if  w c  k n e w  h o w ,  b e c a u s e kr
L a v a l  w i l l  m o r e  th a n  m a k e  g o o d  e v e r y  c la im .
W c  d o n ’t  a s k  y o u  to  t a k e  o u r  s o . ff W e  p r e f e r  to  
l e t  th e  m a c h in e  i ts e lf  ta lk  fo r  u s .
W h y  n o t  l e t  u s  s e t  o n e  u p  a t  y o u r  h o u s e ?  Y o u  c a n  
te s t  i t  y o u r s e l f  a lo n g s id e  o f  a n y  o th e r  
m a c h in e  y o u  l ik e  f o r  c a p a c i ty ,  c le a n n e s s  o f 
s k im m in g , a n d  e a s e  o f  o p e r a t io n .
W e  d o n ’t a sk  y o u  to  b u y  a  
D e  L a v a l  u p o n  '’c l a i m s .11 
W e  d o  a s k  y o u  to  b e
s u r e  a n d  g iv e  i t  a  f a i r  t r i a l  
b e f o r e  y o u  p u r c h a s e  
a n y  c r e a m  s e p a r a to r .
D o n ’t  p u t
Uaod 
Exclu­
sively by 
9 8 %  o f  
tho World’s 
C r o a m o r l o s
i t  off. D o  
i t  n o w .
S O O N E R  O R  LATER  
YOU WILL BUY A
DE LAVAL
of Two Powerful Explosives 
Kneaded Into Paste.
Cordlto is the  outcom e of the s tra n g e  
paradox th a t If you mix together tw o  
powerful explosives tbo result la a  
NtnokelcHs alow burning powder. Nt- 
rroglycerln and  guu cotton m ixed to­
gether with a little petroleum Jetty 
m ake cordite. It la curious to  see tbo 
tw o deadly explosives belug kneaded 
together Into a paste  by womon w ltn  
the an me unconcern as  dough Is knead­
ed for bread. Indeed, machines sirni- 
| lar to those used In bakeries take  up  
the work and knead the  buff colored 
cordite paste  for seven hours. Then it 
Ih forced through molds and Isaues in 
long cords—hence the  name cordlto— 
the thickness of which Is varied ac­
cording to the  weapon In which It la 
to be used.
For big guns cordite  Is half an Inch 
thick and cu t Into lengths of th ir ty  
seven Inche.s. R ather moro than  a  
thousand of these cord ite  sticks pack 
cd In two bundles m ake up the c a r ­
tridge for a tw elve Inch gun. For rh® 
rifle cordite Is pressed Into a very thin 
string , like the finest macaroni, urid 
sixty of these s tran d s one Inch and n 
half long m ake the neat little bundle 
which lies Inside, the cartridge case. 
For some European arm ies cordite In 
m ade in flnt th in  strips  like w hale­
bone. Kept aw ay from  flro, cordlto  
can be handled w ith Impunity.—Lon 
don Graphic.
HEW HEALTH CRAZE.
“C aravan *" Are Now a Sm art Set Fad 
In  England.
Travelers in E n g lan d 's  southw estern  
counties can witno^a now tho begin* 
uing of tho m ost su rp ris ing  h ea lth  
m ovem ent the world has in augura ted  
for m any years.
A “ c a ra v a n ''—one of those trave ling  
house wagons aueh a s  tho E nglish  
have been tuking to znoro and  more 
num erously during  tho last few years 
—is m aking  its slow and com fortable 
wuy along the hedge-bordered roads, 
stopping here und thcro  to grout a 
hum lu t.o r villuge w ith  a  free pop u la r 
on tortu im nent th a t  b rings tho folk 
ou t a-ganing and sends them  hom e 
aguin filled w ith w onderm ent and
The Eafl»Bird H  Want Advt
K E L O W N A
Conservative Banking by Mail
By depositing  in  the P eo p le ’s T ru s t  Company y o u  w ill 
have the sa tisfac tio n  of d e a lin g  w ith one of the la rg e s t and  : 
s trongest com panies in the P rovince.
4  P E R  C E N T
..Mountain* of Moab.
Most travelers wbo visit the Holv 
Land content them selves wltb a vls.t 
to th a t restricted part west of Jordan. 
The m ountainous regions of Moud as 
| seen by them from Jerusalem  are  lost 
In a purple haze tha t constantly bangs 
over them, and the g rea t stretches oe- 
yond are  covered In mystery. This 
is tru e  partly because of tlie few er 
historical Incidents connected with the  
easte rn  regions, but mainly on account 
of the  great abyss of the Jordan vat 
ley th a t bus a lw ays acred as u barrier. 
Few  who descend Into the valley 1.300 
I feet below sea level undertake to clim b 
the  hills beyond. > which rise „to a  
height of 3,000 feet. Though its glory 
is fa r  outshone by th a t Of w estern 
Palestine, still, both in the  old and th e  
new  dispensations, it has a history o f 
its  own and from  an economic s tan d ­
point will a lw ays en ter very largely 
in to  the  life o f Palestine.—C hristian 
H erald.
Send to-day  for inform ation or sim ply  m ail your deposits.
B r a n c h
New 
Triple-Screw
White Star -  Dominion, Canadian Service
MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING EVERY SATURDAY. 
M ontreal, Quebec,' Liverpool.
LA R G ES T  A N D  F IN E S T  S TEA M ER S  FRO M  C AN AD A
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
S ’ S . T l 5 U re!!t i C , Twin-Screw S , S . M6Q9fltiC
and d^p sea°slgn” fingaDpai-5X'usf*leCtr'C e,e*ators» e'^^'c^eateri7^knied orchestra, wireless
S53-75; third-class, (closed rooms), $32.50.
8te,aT r Canadian*!v«pool one-class (U.) cabfn «rfice.
Company’s
^ ____ Ul< LHAS. CLARKE, Agent, Can. Pac. R.v.
.25. 
Seattle.
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Victor Hugo’s Double.
V ictor Hugo had a real double In 
flesh and blood, who exploited his 
physical resem blance to the man o f 
genius. H e cu t his beard like H ugo’s, 
copied the  m aster’s dress in Its sm all­
est details  and so for eighteen years  
divided with the m aster the  adm ira­
tion of the public. H is especial de­
ligh t w as to pose In a poetical a ttitude  
In fro n t of a Punch and Judy show. 
H e  did th is a t a p articu la r spot every 
T hursday - afternoon for years, th o r­
oughly enjoying the m urm urs of curi­
osity and app lause proceeding from  
th e  gaping  crowd which be deceived. 
W e do not hear th a t be reaped any  
o th er rew ard  bu t his pleasure.
High-Born Lady Smokers,
According to a P a ris  journal, the
m any doub ts—doubts of the wisdom 
and even of tho p roprie ty  of tho show 
they have a ttended , an d  moro doubts 
of tho wisdom an d  proprie ty  of 
tho lives they have  thus fur boon 
leading them selves.
In  uno ther year th a t  so litary  ca ra ­
van will huve its dup lica tes ro lling , 
in like* leisurely  fash ion , all over Eng­
land , and Scotland will have it's c a ra ­
vans, too, w ith I re la n d  following a 
good th ird , yot e h title d , by all rules, of 
en terp rise , to rank  first in  the general 
m ovem ent of which the  caravan  fea­
ture is b u t one in c id en ta l develop­
m ent.
The m ethods, su rp ris in g  as they  are, 
oven for a m odern h e a lth  and hygiene 
cam paign, are rendered  actually  s ta r t­
ling to the sto lid , conservative B ritish  
m ind in the  prom ulgation  of a wholly 
new set of tho Ten C om m andm ents— 
eom m undm onts of the  care of personal 
health .
And m ore s ta r tlin g  still, they  are 
being handed down, n o t by any m an 
in the role of tho m odern  Moses of a 
people’s salvation , b u t by a woman, 
and a noblew om an a t  th a t.
The noblew om an, roverend enough 
herself, d isclaim s any  divine in sp ir­
ation  to usurp  the au th o rity  of the 
fam ous law giver of the  Old T esta ­
m ent. But she con tends th a t the  tim e 
has come when som ebody m ust do 
som ething; and so, why not sheP 
The V iscountess M uriel H elm sley is 
the new leader of a people o therw ise 
presum ably  lost. She avers th a t she 
has found it in a darkness equal in 
opacity to the  fearful p lague of Egypt, 
bu t a darkndSs due th is  tim e to a com ­
bination  of ignorance an d  d irt. She 
proposes, am ong other' rem edies in ­
cluded ih her new ten  com m and­
m ents, the sovereign rem edy of water, 
and  she is sm iting  as vigorously on 
the hearts  of her people as ever Moses 
him self sm ote on the  rock in the des 
ert.
I t  was only  th is  fall th a t  V iscountes- 
H elm sley, as the leader and organizer 
of the W om en’s Im p e ria l H ealth  As­
sociation of G reat B rita in , had the 
joy of ch ris ten ing  the  firs t of the hum  
erous tra in  of carav an s she hopes . to 
see carry ing—th e ' gospel of health  
th roughout the  land.
She did i t  w ith a  bo ttle  o f , w ater, 
having an  in tim ate  sense of the  a p ­
propria te . As the  bo ttle  went to 
sm ash over a fron t wheel of the c a ra ­
van wagon, the vehicle s ta rted  off on 
its peregrinations, and  th e  good, wishes 
of thousands of h igh-born  E ng lish ­
women, backed up w ith  the  endorse­
m ents of hundreds of th e  m ost prom i 
nent- B ritish  physic ians, urged i t  on
its way. __
Lady M uriel and her Im peria l Wo 
m en’s .Association a re  p u ie ’y a ltru is tic  
as well as p h ilan th ro p ic  in  th e ir m o­
tives. They feel th a t  they  have a 
genuine, if curiously  m odern  and nov­
el, gospel to p ropagate  — the gospel 
w hich, in a ph rase , avows cleanliness 
to be next to godliness, an d  to be cer
The Worm! - - -
——— --------- ---— ....... ............r
C ut worms are early and 
unless you get them, they 
will get your crop. Scatter
Gut Worm Medicine
a t the same time you sow 
the seed and the danger of 
crop destruction will be very 
small
n  a  T C C .X JLi wD •
F ir s t  In sertion : 10 Cents per lit 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
E a ch  A d d ition a l Insertion: 5 cen 
per line; minimum chur/> 
15 cents.
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  Reward
F or inform ation  th a t  will lead to  t 
conviction of th e  p a r ty  or p a r ti  
who dem olished a building on t 
W estbunlc Indian Reserve No, 0. 
82—tf  C H IE F  CHARLES
B ergers Pure fa r ls  Green 
SwlfFsArsenateofLead-paslfl 
VreelamTs Powdered Arsenate
These are the best remed­
ies and we will Guarantee 
the Quality of each Brand 
as we cannot buy any 
better
P .  B . W I L L I T S  &  C O .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PIIONf’ 19 KELOWNA
HAY FOR BIALE 
Rancho.
Apply, Bu'ntkhci 
8<l
i i v v .v .v iu i  IV CL L  113 JU U I li ttl ,  <- IHO vV . . w . ,
new Queen of the  Belgians is a lover t-ainly synonym ous w ith health .
F r e sh  M ilk and Cream  
su p p lied  daily  to any  
. .  part o f th e  c ity
‘h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r s  o r  
le a v e  th e m  a t
B igg in  M  P o o le 's  
— S to r e y -
S tra w b erry  P la n ts
M agoon and  S en a te /,D ten lap , $1 per 
100; $ 8 p e t^ 0 0 0  •
Raspberries—C u th b ert a n d  M arlb o ro ’ 
$3 per 100
G. R . V E N A B L E S .
R. R. No. 2, Vernon, B.C. 35.4
of the  E gyptian  cigarette. The Queen 
M other of Spain  u§ed to urge the am ­
bassadors to sm oke in her presence 
w hen Regent of the  "kingdom, H er 
M ajesty being a  good sm oker herself. 
On the o th er han d , the  la te  Queen 
V ictoria had a g rea t objection to to­
bacco.
The G erm an Em press tolerates 
sm oke,ifor her lord is a  g rsa t smoker 
—cigarettes, cigar#, and even the old 
ch ina bowl pipe. Queen M arguerite in 
the tim e of King H u m b ert used often 
to set the  exam ple am ong the palace 
guests. . P erhaps there  is no country 
where lad ies of h igh  degree smoke so 
generally  as they  do in  R ussia , The 
E m press, un like  h er mother-in-law,: 
has forbidden lad ies in  h er presence 
to indulge in  n icotine.
The W rong Boat.
An am using  in c id en t occurred re­
cen tly  as the  passenger steam er Qris- 
sa left th e  landing-stage for South 
A m erica and  th e  usual in term ediate 
ports. J u s t  before the  steam er sailed, 
a  clergym an - cam e hu rried ly  up th e  
gangw ay, and  took a  sea t in th e  
smoke-room. P resen tly  th e  steam 
w histle sounded, an d  th e  clergyman 
tu rn ed  to a  fellow -passenger and re­
m arked , “ This is  a ll rig h t for New 
B righton , I  p resum e.”  Being informed 
th a t  th e  sh ip  was sa iling  to  the  W est 
Coast of South A m erica he  made' a  
very sudden  ex it, an d  galloped down 
the  gangw ay to th e  am usem ent of th e  
spectators:
T h a t gospel the  ca rav an  c a r r ie s ; 
an d  th a t gospel a ll th e  succeeding 
ca rav an s, will carry , in  its p ris tin e  
p u rity , its  apostles being  up-to-date 
lectu rers and  its  m iracles the  m iracles 
of m odern science, w ith  m oving- pic^-  
tu re  shows to d isp lay  them .
The P ian ist’s Vacation.
An in te resting  sto ry  h as  got in to  
c ircu lation  concerning a  fam ous p i­
an is t. U nable to tea r h im self a lto ­
ge ther aw ay from h is a r t  w hile-enjoy 
ing a rest in  Sw itzerland , he had a 
p iano  taken  to a secluded chalet in 
a  wood- and  every day w ent there
alone . to solace" him self. _____ _
one day some one s trayed  into the  
wood and, hearing  the  m usic , spent a 
p leasan t hour d rin k in g  in  the sounds 
from  the c losely-shuttered chalet. N ext 
dqy he w ent again  w ith some friends. 
At the  end of a week the  v irtuoso d is­
covered that- a  big crowd was efljoy- 
ing his perform ance. At first he felt 
inclined  to b lam e th is  in tru sio n  on 
h i s ’ solitude, b u t b e tte r though ts  
p revailed , and  d u rin g  th e  rem ainder 
of h is  stay  he threw  open the sh u t­
ters  and  played h is very  best.—Lon 
don News.
TEN D ER S W ANTED
TENDERS F o r tno excavation  of 
about £2400 cubic y a rds o t  e a r th  in 
the  (Gilty of Kelowinia, 'w ill 'be a-eccived 
by the  underyjauied up  till April
2 5 th  LinBit. T he low est o r  any te n d e r  
mot toeoeisisairily accepted. P la n s  ua id  
Bpeoificatioms may  be Ipcem a t  fh e  
o-ffice o f Tphe lKelowiaa ILatnid & O r­
chard  Co., L td .; K elow na. 38-1.
M ortgage Sale
U nder and by v ir tu e  of th e  pow ers 
of sale con tained  in a  c e rta in  inden­
tu re  iof m o rtg ag e , w hich w ill be p ro ­
duced a t  the  tim e o f sale, th e re  will 
be sold ou. M onday, th e  E lev en th  day 
of M ay. 1912, a t  11 o ’clock in  the 
foremoon, by J . C. S tockw ell, Auction­
eer, a t  K elow na, in  the  P rov ince  of 
B ritish  Columbia, the  fo llow ing lands 
and  prem ises, viz., L o t Tw o (2), ac ­
cord ing  to  a m ap o r p lan  of sub­
division now on record  in th e  L and 
R eg istry  Office, a t  K am loops, B ritish  
Columbia, as P lan  Five H undred  (500), 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  residence and  o u t 
build ings now th ereon .
T erm s and conditions of sale w ill
be . m ade kno w n a t  the  tim e o f __
sale. F o r fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  apply to 
M essrs. Bunne & Tem ple, V endors’ So­
licitors, B e rn a rd  Ave., K e lo w n a/ B.C.
D ated this- T h ird  Day of A pril, 1912 
86-4 BUJINE & T E M P L E .
FOR S A L E — G ent.’6 bicycle, wi 
couster b rake, Iin good conditio 
price $30. ’Phone L9. 86
W ANTED—Fancy und plain lim n d r  
Apply, Mm. P la in , Rowoliffo Av
■ ’ 36-
—- .--- ■ — —— ...—............-
fOR SALE — Good general pnirpo- 
horse.—Apply, III.. M. H art, K. 1 
O. Bench. 88-1
TOR SA LE—M elotte cream  scpar.i to 
a snap. E g g s  from  pure-’bre 
H a c k  M inorcan, $1.25 per 13. J . . 
Cam pbell, R ich ter St. 86-
SHOE SHINING fo r Ladtea oh Cl ■ 1 
tlerneini, and window umd ofiic 
cleaniing.—A pply, s i  E lite  B arb? 
Shop. 3 ! '-
W ANTED—M arru d  uniia ’ to work or 
ran ch . M ust be a good milk : 
llotJHe provided.—A pply, It. H. S tubbs 
Benvoulhn. 88-
STRAYEI.’ - T o  my prem ises, 3 wee t: 
ago, S taghound , te n  'm onths' old. 
Owruer may cla'rn on  paying expenses 
—Apply, Pox 179, C ity. 38
FOR SA LE OR RENT,—Sum m er cam p 
35 acres, q u a r te r  mile lik e  fro  
tage , good beach, la'iiding stage, tv  
tent- fram'eis, lu m b er kitchen.. 2 mile 
N orth  of K elow na.—R. A .Feasts 38-1
W ANTED—A G eneral S ervan t, m ust 
be able to cook. Apply, in t lv  
evening, to M rs. W. J . Knox, lio :-  
n a rd  Ave. 3 7 -tf
POSITION W ANTED on ranch t y  
m arried  couple, no children.— L. 
H a rt wick, K elow ua P. O. 37-^
EGGS FOR H A T C H IN G - S C. HrowA 
L eghorns, r . c. Rhode Island R eds ' 
W hite Wyandot<x.v, Barired P ly m o t l i  
the  | Rocksi.—J S. M ackenzie, Ulenmon*.
' . 36-4
The above land  i» commonly know n 
as the  M ax M ajor p ro p erty , and  con­
s is ts  o f 30  acres o f  excellen t so il,w ith  
good house and a sm all s tab le . I t  
is- s i tu a te d  on th e  V em on-K elow na 
road, abou t 16 m iles from  K elow na 
a n d -a b o u tlh re e  from  O kanagan  Cen­
tre . ■ ■
FOR SA LE. -P a  by carriag e , $10; tw h- 
b u rn e r gasoline stove  and overi, 
$5 ; o-ak rocker, $2.50 ; 9 —ft." square 
inlaid linoleum , $7.50. Seen by ap­
po in tm en t.—P  O. Box 201, City, ah
>  f r e i g h t
M oved  e x p e d itio u s ly  by M O T O R  
T R U C K . C apacity , 3  ton s.
For terms, apply
B A IL LIE  St N EW TO N
K EL O W N A . - - . B C
Proof Against W asp  Stings.
A Scottish naturalist in a paper on 
the habits of wasps tells now a black*
^  oy ‘“e way; nave tne most
^ n WZ a ^  L a d +delllf ra*teI y , luxuriant hair in the world, and yet it ip pieces in order to get at the lar-! ** •* ••
The Abyssin ians.
“ The handsom est people in  th e  
w o r ld /’ said  a  u n iversity  lectu rer, 
“ a re  the  A byssin ians, s lender, h igh 
brow ed, copper hued  — these  people 
who have reduced stea lin g  to a  sci­
ence and  begging to  a  fine a rt. The 
color .of. t h e ’h ea lth y  m an  is a black 
and  a  greenish  bronze hue, c f a  shade 
o ften  seen in  s ta tu es , b u t generally  
believed no t to be found in  real life. 
These m en, b th ) h h
vae, apparently undisturbed by the 
swarm of angry insects, whose vie* 
ious stings instantly put to flight the 
human curiosity seeker who ventures
near to watch the: demolition.
_ .. ■ ' \
Hew He Popped.
He (at party)—Ah, Miss Bright, you 
are the star of the evening. 8he— 
Flatterer! You Are the first to tell me 
so. He—In that case, then, as dis­
coverer of a new star I am entitled to 
give it my name. When shall it tafj
they never can grow more than the 
scantiest, scrawniest beards.”
“Have you ever read any of my hue- 
band’s poetry?”
es. I have had that—er—yi 
ma’am.” &
“What do you think of it?” *
“Madam, are you looking for a com­
pliment for your husband’s verses or 
for sympathy' for yourself?”—Houston 
Post.
NEW TRAYS
and
WAITERS
We have ju s t  re ­
ceived from  the 
. m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
a n  asso rtm en t of 
Wood T r a y  th a t 
• is  decided ly  new.
T hey  a re  in a  
v a rie ty  of sizes 
and  s ty les.
P R I C E S  F R O M
$ 7 .5 0  t o  $ 2 3 .5 0
KNOW LES
The Jelewer 
Kelowna, B. C.
FOR S A L E —P o u ltry  and H atch j  g  
'Eggs of the follow ing varlctie-i: 
B arred  Kook^i, VV'nit^ YVyarxioi ^  s,- 
Ro3e_C. Rhode Is land  R eds; also 8t*id 
Potatoes. K elow na Poiultry Y ards, 
B ern ard  Ave., K elow na, J . C. Stock- 
well, 1 38-4
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000 
to $20,000 a t  8 per cent — Rom- 
b ler P au l. 5 0 -tf
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents and  
subscrip tion  ag en ts  for the “ Cour­
ie r ”  a t  R u tlan d , Benvoulin, K. L. O. 
Bench an d  g en e ra lly  throughout the  
d is tr ic t  t r ib u ta ry  to K elow na L ib e ra l . 
term s. A pp ly  by le tte r only to E dito r, 
K elow na C ourier.
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
M rs. J .  H . Davies, rep re sen tin g  th e  
S pirella  Oo., of C anada, will be a t  
hom e eaah M onday, be tw een  iO  a.m. 
and  6 p.m., over Davie3 & M ath le’s 
T a ilo r Shop, P endozi S t., to  receive 
o rd e rs  fo r  c o rse ts  P o s ta l address, 
B ox 177, K elow na. ’P hone No. 196.
C IT Y  O F KELOW NA
Applications For New Sidewalks
Notice Is hereby g iven  th a t  3pplf- 
cations for I In: construction  o f side­
w alks u n d e r the  lo c a l  Im provem ent 
B y-law  w ill b j-received , by the. under­
signed up to  5 p.m. on A pril 27th , 
1912, A pplications received a f te r  
27 th  A pril w ill no t be considered du­
r in g  the  c u rre n t y ear. ,
G. H DUNN,
K elow na, B. C., C ity Clerk,
A pril 2, 1912., 36-4
R E A L  E S T A T E
........... ...... ................ ;....... ............. ................. - -
F E R G U S O N  &  C H A P M A N
(Over O ak  H a ll)
'. I  • 38-2 av
mm  noE stx 
m
T tlt  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANaQAN ORCflARDIQT fTHUn&DAY, APRIL T0 ,1012
£«*’< -
*
Return Engagement of a?
IhJ¥§eS
m i
and
2 0
P E O P L E
One Week commencing V
■W'f/i. «•:< '
*3tt
ftii
His i
Iffi
l i 'V
OPENING BILL
T h ir d ByCharles Klein
Special Music between acts by the
H U N G A R I A N  S T R I N G f9 of “ Merry W idow” fame
ADMISSION 50c, 75c, $1.00
\ : ■
Seats on sale at Crawford’s
t ;
B A B Y  T U R T L E S .
They Know Just W hat to Do and Do 
It Without Guidance.
Just so soon as a baby turtle emerg0* 
from the egg off be scuttles down to 
the sea. He lias uo one to teach him. 
no one to guide him. Id his curious 
little bralu there is implanted a streak 
of caution based upon the fact that 
until a certain period in his life his 
armor Is soft and no defense against 
hungry fish, and he at once seeks the 
shelter in the troptcat profusion of the 
gulf weed, which holds within Its 
branching fronds an astonishing abuu- 
dauce of tnariue life. Here the young 
turtle feeds unmolested while his a r­
mor undergoes the hardening process.
Whatever the young sea turtle eats 
and wherever he eats it—facts not gen­
erally ascertained—one thing is eer 
tain, it agrees with him immensely 
He leads a pleasant Sort of life, bask­
ing In the tropical sun and cruising 
leisurely in the cool depths.
Once be has attained the weight of 
twenty five pounds, which usually oc- 
curs withiu the first year, the turtle is 
f re e  from all danger. After that no 
fish or mammal, however ravenous. 
Dowever well armed with teeth, inter­
feres with the turtle.
W h e n  once be has withdrawn bis 
head from Ks position of outlook into 
the folds of Ills neck between the two 
shells Intending devourers may strug­
gle in vain to make an impr_-Bs*on 
upon h im .-H arper's Weekly. / .
FA M O U S  S T A R  G R O U P .
The Roar of China's Ducks.
Tourists lu China are always sur- 
orised by the number of ducks they 
see. Tb**re are more dueks in China 
than in all the rest of the world 
Their voices are a familiar sound in 
every towu nud country spot of the 
seacoast aiid the interior of the vast 
empire. Eveu lu the large cities ducks 
abound. They dodge between the cool­
ies legs. They .tilt squawking out of 
the way of the horses. Their Indlg- 
nnui quack will ,uot unseldom drown 
the roar of urban commerce. ^Children 
herd ducks "on every road, on every 
LiMiid ou every farm, on every lake, on 
every river There Is no back yurd 
without its duck house. There is no 
boat, little or great, without Its duck 
quarters. All over the land there are 
great duck hatching establishments, 
nmuv of (hem of a capacity huge 
enough to in d u c e  60.000 young ducks 
eV*-ry year * fc>uck among the Chinese 
is a staple delicacy, i t  is salted and 
smoked like ham or beef.—New York 
World.
The Constellation Orion In Legend and 
Literature.
The constellation Orion is mentioned 
In the literature of all ages. 5n Egypt 
it represented Horus. the young or ris­
ing sun. in a boat surmounted by stars, 
closely followed by Sirius, which was 
shown as a cow. It has also been 
found sculptured on the walls of 
Thebes 5.000 years ago. And on the 
men of that early time it shone down 
from the same position and with the 
same brightness as it does oh os today, 
a striking example of the unchange­
ableness of the heavens.
From the" days of the early Hindus 
to the present the constellation bas for 
some reuSon borne always a stormy 
character. Allusions to its direful in­
fluence are found everywhere among 
the classic writers. Thus Milton wrote: 
W h e n  w i t h  f i e r c e  w i n d s  O r i o n  a r r i v e d  
H a t h  v e x e d  t h e  R e d  s e a  c o a s t .
The loss of the Roman squadron In 
the first Punic war was ascribed to the 
fleets bfl.ving^saiied Just a fte r the ris­
ing of Orion. The group has also been 
employed us a calendar sign, its morn­
ing rising indicating the beginning of 
summer, its midnight rising the season 
of grape gathering and its early even­
ing rising the arrival of winter, with 
its attendant storms, in recent times 
the group has always represented a 
great hun*»r Or warrior. Its present 
title came into Greek .astronomy from 
the Euphrates and originally signified 
the light of heaven. • r'
Kelowna--W est bank
FERRY
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a .m ., 3.30 p.m . 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a  m ., 4.00 p.m ,
Exti a service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m .
BEAM CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Lea ve Kelowna 10.00 a. m ., 4.30 p. m. 
Leave Bear Creekl0.30 a .m , 5.00 p.m.
Thun He Sulked.
“Mrs. Guschley remarked to me that 
it must be pleasant to be married to a 
clever m an/’ said Proudley’s wife.
"And what did you say?” queried 
Proud ley. .
“I told her, of course, that I didn’t 
know; that I had only been married
once.
A N ew  a n d  F a s t  G a s o l in e
Launch now in. commission for hire
t e r m s  Ga s h
F e r r y  W h a r f  : ’P hone  No. 108 
" ' R e s i d e n c e  :  ’P h one  No. 105
H E . H A N K I N S O N , P rop .
BeUding Plants, e tc .
K E L O W N A
We a re  still doing- b u s in e ss  in 
the old s tan d  : in th e  sa m e  old 
w av.
G O  O D H O E S  E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
P H O N E  N O . 20.
G E O . E . R IT C H I E ,
Suffering becomes beautiful when 
one bears great calamities with cheer 
fulness, not through insensibility, but 
through greatness of mind.—Aristotle- 
An Antiseptio Child.
Little Walter was always carefully 
guarded against germs. The telephone 
was sprayed, the drinking utensils 
sterilized and public conveyances and 
places were forbidden him, • i
•‘Father,” he said one night in a tone 
o f  desperation, “do you know what 1 
am going to do when I grow up?” I 
“What?’* asked his' father, preparing ■
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing- p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
J. M. CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ire r
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : , of the Best : :
Bernard Aye. - - Kelowna
himself for the worst! ©
“I’m going to eat a germ.”—Snccesa 
Magazine. J
■' ‘ "  ' ' '*__J
M a r r ia g e  L i c e n c e s
J .  B. K N O W L E S , R e g is tra r  
KELOWNA B.C.
H. B. D. LYS0NS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C,
Mr. B. G. MEYRICK
M e d a l li s t  of B r i g h t o n  S cho ol of M u s i c , 
E n g l a n d ;  l a t e  s u b -o r g a n is t  of D e n -  
sto n e  C o lle g e . S t a f f o r d s h i r e , a n d  p u -  
• p il  of A l f r e d  K i n g ,  M u s . D o c . O x o n . ,  F .  . 
R . C . O . ,  F . T . C . L . ,  e t c .,  is p r e p a r e d  t o  
g i v e  lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing 
and Theory of Music 
at moderate charges
STUDIO, MORRISON BLOCK
Address, G arth Hotel
3 1.2 m .
“ C en tra l ” K n o w s
The correct time, but why not 
have it yourself. . If you have your 
watches and clacks repaired at 
this store they will be dependable 
time-pieces. We are headqu arters 
for high-grade watch and Jew elry  
repairing, and all work is Absol­
utely Guaranteed.
> ! 5 .—All our Hand bags, Satchels 
and Purses to be cleared out at 
cost to make room for pew goods. 
Give them a look.
W . M . P A R K ER  &  C O .
W A T C H M A K E R S  
A N D  J E W E L E R S
•: BERNARD AVE.CROWLEY BLOCK
\
We a re  Oped to take c o n tra c ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
C LA R K E & B U R N S , -  Contractors
Kelowna
rrM o v e  i t  A b o u t ju s }  like  a  W h eelbarrow
m k
See this G reat Portable 
Outfit Before You Buy 
A  S tationary  E n g in e
ERE is an engine that can be used for practically 
every light p o w e r  requirement, with equal success.
_ _It will run all kinds of light machinery as1 well Ks
it will pump water, and is the best engine to use for 
spraying, operating country water supply and electric 
lighting systems, etc. The usefulness of
T h e  F e r r o  P o r t a b l e  P o w e r  P f e i j t t
.  - <• 4 ' • _ * . _ _ _ __1____1 _ J  _1 * J  _ ^  ' .^1__A . .is multiplied by mounting it on wheeled skids, so that one 
person may easily and quickly move it from one job to 
another. ~~IV / b l iV l  •
Gome in and see this outfit—one on hand for demon­
stration. It will put you under no obligation !tft' ,#biiy 
whatever. Catalog free for the asking.
PH ONE 84
G E O .  F .  J A M E S
Agent
P .O . BOX 90
I'Si s
1 I
4
I
-TOBACCO CUTTINGS AND SCRAPS
A r e  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  h o r t i c u l t u r a l  e x p e r t s  a s  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  
s p r a y i n g  m a t e r i a l  f o r  o r c h a r d s .
W e  h a v e  a  s m a l l  q u a n t i t y  o n  h a n d .  I f  y o u  w a n t  s o m e ,  
y o u  s h o u l d  a p p l y  e a r l y  t o — 11
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
K ELO W N A . , A
m
3Mm,.
J/'y ‘I
. 4
iMHBM
a-
frmm&r>AY, a p iu l  is  ,1 0 1 2 THE KELOWNA COUftTEtl AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
We h a v e  th e  fo llo w in g ’ f i r s t  c l a s s  N u r s e r y  S to c k  
f o r  s a le  to  p r o m p t  o r d e r s
APPLES at $25.00 per hundred
Cox,’.s Orange Pippin, Grimes Golden, Jona­
than, McIntosh Red, Northern Spy, Spit- 
zenberg, Wealthy, Wagner, Newtown Pippin
CHERRIES at $35.00 per hundred
Black T artarian , Black Republican, Royal 
Anne, Lambert, Bing
CRABS
Hyslop, Florence
PLUMS at $25.00 per hundred
Tragedy
PEARS at $40.00 per hundred
Doyenne du Comke
P hone H2 or w rite
The P riest’s  Orchard p. 0 . BOX 209 KELOWNA, D.C.
r House Cleaning Requisites
W E  H A V E  T H E M  •
Alabastine Wall Finish 1
Silkstone Wall Finish (washable)
Wa - Ko - Ver Floor Finish
Perolin— Floof Cleaner
(The enemy of dust)
—  V A C U U M  C A R P E T  C L E A N E R S  -
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., ltd.
.J
Why pay $ 3 0 0  to  $ 4 0 0  per acre for
f r u i t  Land?
We are offering for quick sale 10 acres, only 4 
hrles from the City. F irst class fruit soil. Irrigated, 
* Level, and Cleared, for $160 per acre. 
$500 cash, balance arranged.
H A R V E Y  (S i D U G G A N
THE ONLY WAY
T he advan tages o f the  O kanagan in the  v ic in ity  of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are  obvious. Send for my "list of_properties. M y experience 
,of tw enty y e a rs  s tan d in g , en su res  my being  conversan t w ith  
good buys, both for specu la tion  an d  investm ent. T h e  p a s t  
heUi shown- w hat th is  b eau tifu l d is tr ic t is  c ap a b le  of 
p ro d u c in g ; it h a s  its  —
F U T U R E  A S S U R E D
I f  you a re  in terested  in th is , w rite  for fu ll p a r t ic u la rs  to *
E. W. W ILK IN SO N ,
' ,T h e  Specialist in Profitable In v estm en t.P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN S U R A N C E
Local and Personal News
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., P resident 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL, - $10,000,000 ____  R E S T ,  -  $ 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
MONEY ^ ORDERS
- *THe Money Orders of The Canadian Bank of Commerce are a safe, ^  
convenient and economical method of remitting small sums of money. 
They are payable without charge at every branch of a chartered bank in 
Canada (except in^he Yukon Territory) and in the principal cities of 
the United States.
The Orders and full information regarding them may be obtained 
on application at the Bank.
In the event of loss of a Money Order the Bank will, on receipt of 
» a satisfactory guarantee, make arrangements to refund the;amount of 
the lost Order. A232.
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  x
H . G. P A N G M A N  :: :: M a n a g e r
M m  It. F. G. TX-iviifl re tu rn e d  on 
Monday from  a viiwit lo IVnitlcton.
Mr. T. Hill le ft lu:t M onday for 
Vcruiou.
M r. W. Tw eedy re tu rn e d  to Peach- 
land last F riday .
M r. L. Huddi'a w ent u p  to Vernon 
yesterday.
Mr. B. .7. iCunrie re tu rn e d  on F r i ­
da) to bis Lome in New W estm iinster.
M r, A. Caiwr.w re tu rn e d  to tow n 
from a tr ip  to PeiniUctoiii on Biaturduy
HORN.—On T h u rsd ay , A pril 11, to 
the wife of M r. Ted G regory, 1C. L.O. 
Hcnoh, a d au g h te r .
Among those re tu rn iing  from  Ver­
non on F riday  w ere Mesisra.. P. B.Wil- 
lita, F, Mawhiunniey an d  8. T. E llio tt.
M r. J . W att le f t  Kelowma for Bte- 
w art, .B. <1, on. 'Saturday , w here he 
may rem ain  all hum iner.
M essrs. P row se, M acL aicn  amd Hil­
lard  have weciured option® on $00,000 
w orth  of ioc^il re a l  cs-tnxc fo r E a s te rn  
investors. '
M r. \V. Wolx, an. o ld-tim e residen t 
of iKelow’inii now a p a r tn e r  in *he 
H. C. C igar F ac to ry , New i W est m in­
s te r, is spend ing  a few days in town
Mr. G. W. Mappi/n re tu rn e d  on 
T hursday  from  a to u r to A ustra lia , 
which he enjoyed very m uch, sp en d ­
ing  m ost o f ;his tim e w hile  th e re  in 
Sydney and Mxi*'lourm..
On Monduy and Tueisdiaiy D ream land 
p resen ts a special .reel e n title d  " T ra ­
cy the  Baindil.” T h is  is tlhe s to ry  of 
Am erica’s g rea tes t, modern' b and it and 
u* ex trem ely  wite'rieiSting and tru e .
Mir. amid M rs. A rth u r E. Q uinn,w ho 
have been re s id en t in tihe valley for 
the (past tw o  years, le f t oi:l Sunday 
monmi'ng 'for th e ir  home, e ig h ty  miles 
east of T oronto .
The W. A. w ill hold a business 
m eeting a t  the residence of M rs. Diu- 
Moulin on, F r id ay  a f te r  noon, a t  2.30. 
A fu ll a tten d an ce  ils e a rn .s '.ly  req u est­
ed. to a rra n g e  d e ta ils  fo r th e  W. A. 
Deanery m eeting , which is to Lc held 
in K elow na on May 1 4 th .—Com.
/*The ainmiual ball of the. Polo Club 
was hold in. ttoe: O pera House, on 
T hursday  evieuiing. T he a tten d an ce  
was not as ilairge .as custom ary , but 
about 150 da/ncemr'h i<d a very  en joy­
able time to th e  music of Mr. H.T, 
Boyd a t th e  piano, y
The S tudy  Cluib w ill m eet aisi’ usual 
om A pril 25 th , ait e ight, p.m., a t  the  
home off M rs. Hobison. T h e  them e of 
s tu d y  w ill 'be “T he New N o rth ,” w ith  
a c h a rac te r  .sketch  of th e  a u th o r . 
o th e r  recen t l i te r a tu re  of th e  n o rth  
country , a n a  . a p a p e r  on "W omen 
W riters of. Camada.” —Com.
. A m eeting  to  o rgan ize  th e  K elow na 
P o u ltry  & P e t  S tock  A ssociation, in 
re g a rd  to which, a preilimln/airy m eet­
ing w as he ld  some tim e ago, w ill take 
place o.a F rid ay , .April i26th, in R at- 
ten b u ry  &  W illiam s’ office, ait 2.30 
p.m. The req u is ite  num iber fo r o r ­
ganization hav ing  ag reed  to jo in ,th e re  
is- now  no doub t o f the  Association 
being form ed, aiad all in te re s ted  are 
inv ited  to a t t e n d .—Com.
/ T o  the coi.vsttrma tton a n t  d isgust 
of local fiisherinem, Proviinicial C onsta­
ble Tooth  is s tep p in g  ail fish ing  fo r 
Ttro u t in  th e  lake u n til Ma,y~Tsit—met^- 
iing u n d er in s tru c tio n s  received, From 
the  P rov incial Game Wiairden. The 
new o r d t r  o f th in g s  is ev iden tly  in 
comformanoe w ith  the Dominion re ­
gu lations, w hich  have no t been en­
forced h ith e rto , ow ing to  a d ispute  
.betw een the Dorn in ion an d  P rov incial 
au th o ritie s  as to  co n tro l of f i s h e r ie s
^A public m eeting  w ill be held  on 
Tuesday inert, A pril 2 3 rd , iin R aym er’s 
Sm all Hall, a t  B p.m., to  diiisouss the  
money B y-law s w hich will he p u t be­
fore the e lec to rs  o a M ay ls ltw  SVhile 
th e  con tem plated  eypeucLjtiures' aine 
la rge  and w ill ad d  considerably to  the 
m unicipal deb t, they  a re  very  neces­
sary  to  the  p ro g ress  of th e  to w n , aind 
th e re  should be a good, tum -ou it o f 
the  e lec to ra te  a t  th e  m eeting, so th a t  
they  may vote in te llig e n tly .
B ig rea l e s ta te  tra n sac tio n s  are 
s till the o rd e r o f th e  diay, th e  l a t ­
est being- the  acqu irem en t of th e  
so u th -east co rner of B e rn a rd  Ave. and 
‘E llis S t., know n variously  as  the. 
Thom pson o r B e r tra m  p ro p e rty , by 
Messrs- Copeland & .E llio tt, on behalf 
of the p ro jec ted  ho te l com pany, fironn 
M essrs. 1). L loyd-Jones and  A rth u r. 
Day. The traict .has 211 fee t fro n tag e  
on Beriniaird Ave. and abou t 499 feet 
on E llis S t., com prising abou t 2 2 -5 th  
acres. I t  is understood  th e  confeder­
ation was a'bout $3OJCX)0, a record  price 
fo r  undivided acreage. M r. B e rtra m  
sold the p ro p e rty  about a year ago 
fo r $12,000 The s itu a tio n  is an e x ­
cellen t one fo r th e  purpose for which, 
th e  land  baa  been bouglhit, as the  
spacious s ite  and. excellen t soil will 
p e rm it the creation, o f . a t tra c t iv e  
g rounds such as form  a desirab le  ad­
ju n c t to a firs t-c la ss , ho te l. Suffici­
e n t support havding toeeu, assured , th e  
plains of th e  p ro m o te rs  of the  h o te l 
a re  ta k in g  defin ite  shape  a n d  K elow ­
na  w ill have <a. c ry in g  need  supplied 
before m any m ouths pass.
M r. W. Ilitc lm er wan* a v isitor from 
WestbanJc on M onday.
Mists G arland retmrnied to  Vancouver 
on. Wod'iueitiduy.
Miss G. Butherlaind re tu rn e d  oil 
Mondii) from  Vennoii.
M r. F. 8. Coatw) w ent to Vancouver 
on Mooduiy on a basin ess trip .
M r. Clifu.s. D urtch  w as a v isitor to 
tow n from IVnM-ctoii on W ednesday.
A young m an was filled $5 in the 
Police C ourt on Batuirday lo r rid ing  
a bicycle on the sidew alk.
M r. Ennost Hill amd his m other, 
M rs. T. Hill, re tu rn e d  to Vancouver 
on Tuesday, a f te r  v isiting  friends here.
Miss M cN auglnon, of the High 
School s ta ff, ret'Uirned on F rid ay  from 
the convoiilion of school teadhers ut 
Kainloops/
Among those a rr iv in g  in town yes­
te rd ay  w ere, llo.ii. P rice  Ellison, Mr. 
Gray Donald, C.E., nmd Mr. A. D. Me 
I'lityre, flic w ell-know n Kam loops bar­
ris te r .
M r. W. D, W'ilkoT and Mr. J . H. 
Thom pson, of O kanagan Mission, a r ­
rived on Fmidiajy from the Old ,Coun- 
try , w here they  h ad  been viiiuting lor 
several monLlis.if
The 'tiinmiual m eeting  of the Polo 
Club will b e .h e l l  on Baiturelay, April 
20 th , a t 3.30 p.m ., in. th e  office of the  
Okamugutn Loan & Invest:m eiit Co., 
Morrisoirn-Thompsom B lo ck .-  Com.
Miss Wolfe, re p re sen tin g  the Aran- 
couver "B aru rlay  S u n se t,” amid "B. C. 
M agazine,” sp en t the pii'sit. w e e k  in 
tow n an the intereiiiL^ of thesie publi- 
catio'riis., leaving  on T uesday  fo r the 
sou thern  towias.. „
The opening m eet oif Lite Kelowna 
Teimniiis Club w ill be h e ld  on M,uy 2nd. 
The courts  a/re mow ready fo r use. 
All new  moinibom are  req u ested  to 
send iln th e ir  nam es to the.'fctecretary. 
—Com.
A "Munfeale T - a ” w ill be giveni -by 
the C ountry G irls' 'B ranch  of the llo..- 
pii.ai Aid, a t th e  re  iddnioe of M rs 
Cam eron, Guisachom, on T hursday . 
A pril 2 5 tb , from  .4 to . itt p.m. • Aci- 
misbiom, 25 cen ts .—Com.
Dreamlo/nid presemits an exception­
ally  fine p rogram m e on Fridaiy and ' 
S a tu rd ay  o f th is  week. "‘The Bum  
aud  the Bomb” is the fe a tu re  comedy, 
and t h e . omly th in g  th a t  exploclos is 
the audience Thi«i p rog ram m e is 
“chuck fu ll” o f good, clcaia- comedy, 
and its well w o rth  seeing
Mamy people im agine th a t  actors- 
cannot ‘ cio a n y th in g  ,'biuit ac t. The®.; 
sam e people m ay g e t >  su rp rise  n ex t 
T h u rsd ay  afteirmoan, w hen _ the  Allen 
P lay ers  “a ll-sta ir” team  lime up  a- 
gaiihst a local aggregation: .which is 
being carefu lly  selected  ,by Mr. Leslie 
Coates. ■ .
•The. second antnual celebration  will 
be held  a t  Okamagam fFqlis on Ju n e  3. 
H orse rao jag , a th le tip  evibats and  a- 
q u a tic  sp o rts  wiip4>e on th e  p ro ­
gram m e, so a good tim e is assured . 
The S ecre ta ry  of th e  sp o rts  com m it­
tee will be g lad  to fu rn ish  a n y  in- 
forma/tion p e rta in in g  to  th e  sp o rts .— 
Com.'
^ M r . J . A. iMacdonald ireburnied on 
Sunday from — Vaimcouveuy w h e re  he 
p a rtic ip a ted  in  the  w re s t l in g  m a tc h ­
es fo r  the B. C. cham pionships. He 
m et George W alker, fo r the. m iddle­
w eigh t cham pionship, ai'ni a lthough  
defeated  in  13.15 and  5.4.3 m inu tes 
respectively  for : the  tw o  falls , Mac­
donald m ade a: gam e s tru g g le , b rea ­
k in g  m any bad holdls;, accord ing  to 
Coast p a p e r s ^ /
On T uesday  m orning, Police C onsta- 
ble Simeon l e f t / towni fo r  K am loops, 
tak in g  w ith  him  «ix special consta­
bles, who, -w ith o th e r  epecial police, 
will p rev en t any serious tro u b le  a- 
risd'ng along th e  C. N. It. from  K am ­
loops w est, .where the  s tr ik e -b re a k e rs  
—gen era lly  know n ais “scabs”— will 
take  up the w ork abandoned tw o 
w eeks ago by th e  s tr ik in g  labourers, 
from  Yale to K am loops. I t  is ju s t 
possible th a t  th e  m ilitia  m ay  have to  
be called  upon, as th e  situation , re ­
qu ires  m ost oatreiful ham dling by the 
au th o ritie s . M any of th e  n o r th e rn  
tow ns are  conibri/buting th e ir  q u o ta  
of special police, om th e  princip le th a t  
“prevciinition is  b e tte r  th a n  cu re .”
//<XW ork began th is  w eek on  the foun­
dations of a fine  new  block to  he 
e rec ted  on the  n o r th  saide of B ernard  
■A vo.,'' between, th e  BelgbrCainadiaii 
B lock and the  B ank o i M ontreal, by 
H ew etson & M antle, L td . The bu ild ­
ing w ill be t\yo  vstorles in h e ig h t,w ith  
fro n t of buff pnestsed b rick  and re a r  
and side w a lls  o f local b rick , and will 
in-eaBure^dB fee t fro n tag e  toy 80  feet 
dep th . The g ro u n d  floor w ill be p a r­
tia lly  occupied b y  the  o w n e rs  a n d  by 
the  South  K Jow m a L an d  Co., L td ., 
arid th e  upper floor ■will be divided 
in to  officesu Mir. Geo. iE. R itchie has 
the .con tract, an il th e  to ta l  cost of 
the  building^ w ill p robably  be over 
$20,000
BUSINESS LOCALS 
’ Dr. M athison, d en tis t. Telephone 89,
v adLI'w*
A c l e a n l y  k ep t h o u se  ^
i s  n o t  o n ly  a  p le a s u r e ,*
■ii£»
b u t a  NECESSITY. N e a r ly  ^  
a l l  d i s e a s e s  oorae from  
GERMS.
Our QUALITY broom s, ^  
sc r u b  b r u s h e s ,  s o a p s ,  ^  
and HOUSEHOLD HELPS o f  
a l l  k in d s  w i l l  l i g h t e n  *£• 
th e  work o f  k e e p in g  th e  *
jJLTV
When you  come in  n e x t
*
hous e c 1 ea n  and HEAL THY.
a sk  u s  to  show you  our  
HOUSEHOLD HELPS.
G old D ust, la rg e  p a c k e t ..................... ....................... . .  30c
T* P earline , ‘largfe p ac k e t ............................ .. 15c
W h ite  S w an  S o a p . . . .  ...............  ........ 20c
4 ft L u x , p e r p a c k e t . . ............. ................................1 2 ^ c
,y. O ld D utch  C lean ser . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... .. 12 ^  c
** P o lly  Prjim ............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Sapolis, Boh Ami, and  P o lish es of all k in d s  for H ouse.
C lean ing
f'J*
&
*
❖
❖
*
*
*
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
AND COOLING DRINKS
Such as  L itne Ju ice , G rape  Ju ice , E vangeline  C ider, D alton ’s 
Lem onade, Schlit/. Fizz, Lemon S q u ash , Ice C ream  Sodas, etc.
4 -
•5'^
44
f
4
May Flower Butter;........ ............. ... per lb. 40c
I  B IG G IN  & P O O L E  I
*
.4 ^
O N E  Q U A L IT Y  an d  O N E  P R IC E
’Phone 39 ’Phone 39
4l
*
4
Olenmore fru it Lands
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half mile of town, an d  being  abou t 100 feet above 
the lake, it command's a  beautifu l view of the town, 
lak e  and su rro u n d in g  country . ‘
IDEAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER
CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
T h e re  is only one G lenm ore; don’t m iss the  opportun ity  of selecting a 
few 'ac re s  of th is  d esirab le  p roperty .
I f  yon w ish a  cheap  b u ild in g  lot o r an acre  of lan d  ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you ou r sab-d iv ision
Term s
/
J u s t  four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ic e s  low.
easy , m onthly paym ents if so d e s ir e d . .
FIR E  IN SU R A N C E ]
W e rep resen t only the  best board  com panies.1.
T H E
I
KELOWNA
LIMITED
B . C.
T
■ /
- Campbell Sub division -
ON CAW STON A V EN U E /
' --- -------------- ; ~ _
The cheapest sub-division ever placed
before the public of Kelowna
We can offer you lots 40 x 139 for $250.0Q  
Every lot guaranteed high, dry, and level. Pay­
ments within reach of every pocket—$25 .00  
dow n, and $10.00 a Month. This is your 
chance—don’t miss it!
’ Gall a t our office and let us prove to you why 
you should buy on this sub-division.
E l l i s o n  (§L W i l s o n
Phone 27 REAL EST A T E  AGENTS Raymer Block
VT’
G . H  E .  H U D S O N
NEW lin e  o r  POSTCARDS. Ml Local Views
W h y  - not have a  P o rtra it ^ 
taken of the Baby ?
James Clarke,
B uild ing  C o n tra c to r
P hone 199
E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k inds of 
w brk. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a ttended  tp.
PEND0ZI St., KEL0\V\/t K E L O W N A . - - - B .C .
PA rtii E iftH T T m  1CEL0 WNA- (COtirUER AND: OKANAGAN OltCHARDIST
irn u n » D A Y , a p k i l  i a  ,10 12
C r o m p t o n  C o r s e t s N ew s
Ladies’
> >».. c y
f' ^ ^
Ready-To-Wear
This spring brings many 
new lines of Ready-1 o- . 
Wea-r. We are featuring
N O V I  M O D I, 
P R IN C E S S
a n d
N O R T H  W A Y
These garments are all noted lor their 
shape keeping qualities, even o_ur
L i n e n  A u t o  D v i s t e r s  
a t  $ 6 ,0 0
are guaranteed thoroughly shrunken 
and tlie styles are designed from the 
latest New York Models, giving them 
the air of smartness and novelty.
We have been successful in getting 
the famous D e B e v o is e  B r a s s ie r e .  
T he Brassiere is no longer a .specialty, 
i t ’s a style n e c e s s i t y  for women of 
every figure.
Come and let us show you all vve have 
th a t is new, vve have new things.arriv- 
ing every boat, both freight and express,.
Our Children’s  German D resses
are sure winners, also the special little 
undergarm ents so moderate in price. 
Waists,, Drawers, Vests, Vestees, etc.
C a r le s s  W h it a k e r  
a n d  B ig n o ld
of. London, claim the distinction of 
making the classiest sunshades in the 
world and are sold in nearly every coun­
try. We nre showing a nice range of 
these goods at prices from
$ 1 * 5 0  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 0
Come in and select 
while the selection is 
good. Don’t forget 
we have Misses, and 
C hildren’s at very 
moderate prices.
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BASEBALL
Peachland Wins by 7 to 6
On S a tu rd ay  a t  owe p.m. tlie  Peaoh- 
land baseball team  m et th e  K elow na 
H g h  School team  on the  local d ia ­
mond. - A fa ir  iniuimber iot sp ec ta to rs  
w ere p resea t. Rev. M r. M acL eod., of 
Sum m erland , w as cho.vj<ni:' as  um pire, 
w hich position he filled w ry  e ffic ien t­
ly .K e lo w n a  s ta r te d  ou t i n i  good 
shape, p u sh in g  o v er th ree  rums in the 
f irs t two innings. In th e  th ird .P each - 
land , w ith  some tim ely  s in g le s  and 
one tw o-bagger, w orked  in th ree  ru n s  
and  the locals tro tted ! in w ith  a cou­
ple. The H igh  School w ere m inus 
tw o o f th e ir  beisit piliyers, b u t a f te r  
p lay ing  tw o inn ings1 w ith  e ig h t "men, 
m anaged  to com m andeer a couple of 
s u b s titu te s , C. K n ig h t and  H ereroii. 
in pl.ioe 'of. Se M aclean and iC. Hick* 
The' P each land  hoys began  to f urbish 
tip  th e ir  b a ttin g  fi-yea, and  pounded 
o a t  a lo t of s h o r t  an d  aiiicely placed 
h its . Tine, field ing of bo th  team s was 
p re t ty  fa ir , ' w ith  am occaisionuil baa 
m uff. F rom  th e  th ird  inning Peach~ 
lamd c re p t ahead, amid, tat tihe end of 
the sievemtihs w ere ju s t  one r u n  ahead 
of the  locals, ,,-tlhie score being 7 to  
6; At th is  ju n c tu re  th e  "O kanagan” 
hove iin s ig h t and  the P each lan d ers  
scam pered aw ay to d ress  for the  home 
trip . The locals expec t to  p lay the 
sam e team  agaiin e re  long and  are 
confident, th a t  w ith  a ll th e  reg u la rs  
un th e ir  field, they  ©ah win o a t .  T he  
line-up. w a s - r s  fo llow s:
K -low na
P itch e r
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
The Nelson fire bug is again  in 
evidence, tw o fires of m yste rous ori­
gin hav ing  o c u r r jd  in th a t  c ity  la s t 
F riday. I t  is  believed th a t  th e  in­
cendiary used some m echanical device 
to s t a r t  th e  ■■fires.
P each laud
W. F u lle r
H ere con
:
E. M cLennan 
C. .Tomes 
T  K incaid 
R. F u lle r  
J .  C arney
C a tch e r
1st ha  e 
And base,
3 rd  base
\V. P h llps 
C. lv :ligh t
Uummow 
M cDougall 
Needham  
F erguson  
Alex Seaton 
IJ uistoh 
T ilbrook 
M cL aughlin
g ilt field
A rchie  Sim ton
S h o rt Stop 
L eft field 
C entre  field
Mr. W. H. Bohannan, , an Am er­
ican new spaper m an, .in tends to  s t a r t
a new spaper a t Chase, B. C ......T he
f irs t issue wili appear in, about tw o 
w eeks’ tim e, aiad the Chase News has 
beecin, su g g es ted  as the name of the  
new paper.
«  *  m .
E ng ineer W alker and F irem an  Hos- 
kinson w ere killed in a w reck  of the  
C anadian Pacific  t ra in  No. 2  sh o rtly  
a f te r  six ©’clock F rid ay  m orn ing  a t 
Savona, a sm all s ta tio n  a s h o r t  dis­
tance from  IC im loopa A rock  slide 
w as the  cause of the w reck.
m ■ m * '
Canadian N o rth ern  Railw ay s tee l' 
w ill e n te r  Hope in, a few days. The 
ra ils  a re  now tw elve  m iles from  th a t  
place. M r. F . Gamble, provincial inf- 
spec to r o t railw ay*, le f t  V ictoria  on 
F rid ay  lo r  ' Vernoni to exam ine the 
surveys of the  C anadian N o rth e rn ’s 
branch line from  Vernon to  K elow na.
m ' ... ..... _
C onstruction w ork  on the1 'big s tee l 
bridge for th e  C. P . R. across the  
n o rth  fo rk  of th e  K e tt le  R iver a t  the 
falls leading  to  the, G ranby sm e lte r  is 
p rogressing  favourably . T h ree  large 
piers, b u ilt o f m assive stone, a re  near- 
ing com; lr .io n . T h  re  a re  abou t six­
ty  m en eng ag ed  in the w ork  and  it 
Wil bo abou t six m onths before the  
steel w ill be in  position. T he new 
b rilg e  w ill eli>pinite th ree  sh arp  
cu rvesw h ich  ex ist in the  p re sen t sp u r 
to the sm elter.
It iB' annnounced th a t  th e  ro u te  of 
th? K e ttie  Valley line h a^  been chang­
ed To tap  P r in ce to n  w,ith th e  main 
line instead  of w ith  th e  b ranch , and 
a survey p a rty  will be placed in  the  
field sh o rtly  to revise th e  location  be­
tw een th e  ju n c tio n  p o n t  an d  the  
sum m it of th?  Hop? m ounta ins, a t  th e  
headw aters of the Coiiuahalla River. 
The term inals, w ill b e \a t  M id w ay  in
the B oundary  d is tr ic t and  Hope in 
the Lower. F ra se r  “V alley. The Frasier 
R iver will be b rid g ed  a t  Hope and 
connection m ade w ith  t h e 'main line 
of the  C. P. R. C onstruction  is in 
p rogress w est of M idw ay near the 
sum m it of the w est fo rk  of K e ttle  
R iver and we/st o f  P en tic to n  on Oka­
nagan L ak?. A b ran ch  line has al­
ready been, b u ilt from  M e rritt in 
Nicola V a i l .y 'to  the  h ead w ate rs  of 
the  C o llw a te r  Riveir.
T here  is a reinarkaJble influx ol 
s e tt le rs  th is  sp rin g  to  th e  Upper Col­
umbia R iver valley a long  the rou te  of 
th  ■ K ootenay C en tra l, now [under con­
stru c tio n , according to  M r. E. J . 
; Scovil, fo rm er g o v e rn m en t agen t a t 
j Golden. A p a r ty  of E n g lish  se tt le rs  
com prising 503 men, women) and chil­
dren, are  now co ro u te  from  E ng land , 
co.und for th? W inderm era  d is tr ic t in 
the sam e valley. I t  is th e  in ten tion  
of the  heads of fam ilies to engage in 
fru it  cultivation. neaT W inderm ere, 
on. the w est side of th e  valley; Lands 
have been purchased  fro m  an irrig a ­
tion, com pany, the  t r a c t s  vary ing  
from five to tw e n ty  acres, w ith  an 
irrig a tio n  system  a lread y  insta lled . .
O reg o n  G row n
F ru it T rees
S e n d  m e  y o u r  tre e  1>ill fo r m y  e s t i m a t e  fori fa ll 
1910 a n d  s p r in g  1 9 11. ' '
I furnish the Very Finest. Grade 
of G E N U IN E  N ursery Stock.
C a t a lo g 1 o n  a p p l ic a t io n .
R . T . H E S E LW O O D
A g e r i t  fo r  th e  A l b a n y  N u r s e r i e s , I n c . ,  
A l b a n y ,  O re g -o n .
RAGING & ATHLETIC ASS N.
General Meeting
C o n t i n u e d  fr o m  p a g e  1 ___ ______1___
tcer drew  a tte n tio n  to  The existence 
of a local City B aseball league w ith  
four team s. He th o u g h t a gam e could 
be a rran g ed , if the  schedule did not 
conflict, w hich w ould  be ju s t  as in­
te re s tin g  as a m a tch  w ith  ah o u t­
side team  and w ould cost n o th in g  to  
the A-sEOoiation.
Mr. Brooke, w hile ini favour of a 
football m atch, which,, he said, used 
to be at one Time th e  Chief a t t r a c ­
tion on th?  24,th. su g g es ted  th a t  the 
Com m ittee m ig h t m eet delegates, 
from the  baseball andr 'football clubs, 
to discuss th e  m a t te r  and secure 
th e ir  co-operation.
The suggestion  w as approved, and 
it w as decided to  hold a Com m ittee 
m eeting on Monday n ig h t for the  
purpose. The m eeting  th an  adjourned.
« - m\
y o u r  P r o v i n c e
WR IT E  y o u r  n a m e  an d  a d d re s s  in th e  lines above, clip o u t  th is  ad, and  m a il  it now. W e will s e n d -  by r e tu rn  m ail,  a  book t h a t  te lls  how  to m a k e  y o u rs  a  
“T w en tie th  C e n tu ry ” fa rm .
Y ou w o u ld n ’t  b e  satisfied to  use a  scy th e  to cu t  y o u r  g ra in ,  • 
w hen a  m o d e rn  h a rv e s te r  can  do u  so m u c h  b e t te r ,  w ould  y o u  .
N or  to use th e  old so f t- iro n  p lo u g h -s h a re  th a t  y o u r  a n ce s to rs  
w a lk e d  beh ind , w h en -y o u  can  ge t  an  u p - to -d a te  r id in g  p lo u g h ?
E v e ry  C an ad ian  f a r m e r  rea l izes  th e  a d v a n ta g e s  of T w e n t i e th  
C e n tu ry  im plem en ts .  J  ■
T h e  nex t s tep  is /
T h e  2 0 t h  C e n t u r y  M a t e r i a l — C o n c r e t e
C oncre te  is a s  f a r  a h e a d  of b rick , s tone, o r  w ood as  th e  
h a rv e s te r  is- a h e a d  o f  .the scy th e  o r  th e  r id in g -p lo u g h  -is a h e a d  
' o f  th e  old iron  p lo u g h -s h a re .
C oncre te  is easily  m ixed, and  easily  p laced . I t  re s is ts  h e a t  a n t i  
cold as  no -other' m a te r ia l ’ can ; h en ce  is bes t  f o r  ice-houses, ro p t-  
cellars . b a rn s  silos a n d  homes. I t  n ev e r  n eed s  re p a i r ;  th e re f o r e  
it m a k es  the bes t  w alks ,  fence-pos ts .  cu lverts ,  d ra in - t i le s ,  su rv e y  
m o n u m en ts ,  b r id g es  a n d  cu lverts .  I t  c a n n o t  b u rn ;  you  can  c lean  
a  co n c re te  p o u l t ry -h o u se  by filling it w ith  s t r a w  a n d  s e t t in g  th e
s t ra w  afire. T h e  lice, ticks  a n d  a i l  g e rm s  will b e  b u rn e d ,  b u t  
th e  h o u se  is u n in ju red .
I t  is cheap— sand and  gravel, can be tak en  fro m  yo u r own 
fa rm . Cement., the  only m ateria l you m ust buy, fo rm s ,frpm^ 
one-seven th  to o n e-ten th  of the  w hole volum e.
Do you w an t to know  m ore ab o u t C oncrete ' on th e  F a rm  T r 
T hen  w rite  your nam e an d  ad d ress  in th e  lines, above, o r on a  
postcard , m ail it to us, and you w ill receive by .re tu rn  m ailjB t 
copy of
“What the Farmer Gan Do With Concrete99■ ■ ■■■■■'  ' ■ v .
N ot a  catalogue, b u t a  160-page book, p rofusely  Illu s tra ted ,’ 
explain ing  how you can use concrete  on YOUR fa rm .
: A D D R E S S -  ' ■
CANADA CEMENT CO., Ltd.
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MONTREAL \
